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ALISON ARMSTRONG, 10, daughter of Mir. and Mrs. Frank
f* Armstrong, Edge Rd., demonstrate! the best, way to beat the 'beat
.which 'hat, blanketed the area for-the past, few weeks. Alison is

"i among the youngsters, who frolic dally in the cooling -waiters" off-
' the Echo Lake swimming' -area. - ' (Staff photo)

Report Shows 7 0 Per Cent
Of Local Land Area Unused
Annual Water Carnival Set
For August 9 At Echo lake

Registered Republicans

' Democrats in
three to two, ac-

test-figures, available

.number n
Watertown
cording' to
" f r o m ' '*«"•• ._. ... .
. -;; Of approximately " 7,600 resi-
dents-eligible to vote 'in, 'the OctT
2 municipal- election to name the
"first " nine-member - Council under
Watertown's, new form of govern-
ment. 3,240' -are registered Re-
publicans -and. 2,115' registered
Democrats. Just over 1,100 vot-
ers are not:" registered with... either1.
..party.. • . ."

"Approximately 2,060 '"Republi-
cans .are registered .in. the first:
district .and 1,190' in 'the second
district. . Democrats .. registered
te. the' first district number ap-'
proximately-837, and "'the .second
'district

All figures will 'be' revised up-
ward divine the next few*' 'weeks,
when, 'the Board erf' Selectmen and
the Town. Clerk- Isold sessions; to
make new voters. Dates .are Sat-
urday, Aug. 28, and Saturday,

"Sept. 9,-.from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

22 Fairfield
Patients Guests
At Picnic Here

: 'The' Watertown-Oakville Men-
tal Health '"Committee entertained
22 patients' -from Fairfield State
"Hospital at a .picnic .last 'week at
the . "home' of "- Mrs. ' Arm and
Madeux, Ball Farm Road. Oak-
ville. .
- Mrs. Carolyn1. Mitchell, Occupa-
tional 'Therapy Aide, .and. Mrs. Ev-
elyn McDougall, Recreational
'Therapy' Aide, accompanied the
patients, 'who arrived by bus at.
9:30' a.m.

Some of 'the guests played po~
kino, cards, .and badminton, while
others enjoyed sitting under 'the'
shade 'trees. One patient pre-
sented a" beautiful, hand crocheted
apron, to Mrs. Madeux, 'the host-
ess.

Volunteers who assisted and
served: the-food, were: Mrs. Har--
old Ashworth, Mrs. 'Charles Hast-
ings, Mrs. Timothy J. Horan,
.Mrs.-Harry .Hunter, .Mrs, Eric
Kuegler, Edward O'Connor. Mrs,
Madeux, Miss Cherly Mddeux,
Mrs:. 'Vincent Mulligan, Mrs. Sam-
uel Ried, Mrs. ff. Raymond Sjos-

(Continued on Page 2)'

' . Thirhr-one . Scoots- from. Boy
Scout Troop.52, - Union Congre-
gational Church, were at Camp
Mattatuek, Plymouth, - 'during the
camp's fourth 'week, last: week.
'They .were1 'under' the direction of
Scoutmaster Joseph. L LeClair
and William Sullivan..
- The Scouts are: Leonard Ander-

son, George Brazee, David Carey,
Jerry Cossette," Joseph. 'Czar,
Peter Donorfio, Nathan 'Eric-
son, Kenneth Forgue, 'Charles
Frey, 'Thomas Geneves*. • Niel
Hayes, H. .Robert Haverling, Karl
Kibbe, Robert Kieser, David Mc-
Lean, -Steve Mordenti. Larry
Palmer, Howard Pearson, Paul
RinaJdi, .Ray Rode', Gerhard
Rolfs, Robert Rosenbeck, Tim-
othy Sargunas, Charles Semonian,
Joseph ,Sloss, Ernest Smith,
James Smith, Stanley Souraski,
Donald Taylor, ̂  Boyd Traoey .and
Paul. Zanuky.

The • .annual Water Carnival spon--
'Sored by 'the Park Department and ]'
Recreation, Council for youngsters;
participating in; the summer day
damp programs wjll be., held Wed-
nesday, Aug. 9, at 2 p.m. at Echo
Lake, Recreation .Director John
Regan .announced 'this week,

Scores of •youngsters, will par-
ticipate in the Carnival. which
will feature clowns, races, in-
struction and safety demon-
strations. 'The affair is open to
the -.public and there is no admis-
sion charge.

In charge of the Carnival is
Michael Moffo, director at Echo
Lake; Thomas. Butter field, di-
rector "at Sylvan. .Lake, and their
waterfront staffs.

The 'program includes demon-'
stations 'Of" Red ' Cross techniques
'used in -teaching swimming to be-
ginners and intermediates, in-
cluding; the various strokes taught:
in-the swimming 'program; .flutter-
board 'race*' for children in the
t-M and 11-14 age groups; under-
water swim for' 'distance; free-'
style races for 8-10 and 11-14 age
groups; diving; relay races with,
teams . representing' "both, day
camps; 'water safety demonstra-
tions1, canoe' tilting .and, other1

special -events. •-- ~
In case of̂ f**»i ti» Carnwal

be held Thursday, Aug. 10.

WILLIAM E. CLOVER, Wood-
ruff Ave., executive vice-pres-
ident off 'the Thbmacton Savings
Bank, how been, reelected treas-
urer of the" Saving* *anfc« Life
Insurance Fund of, Connecticut.

Democrats To Fill Seven
Committee Posts Tomorrow

Seven vacancies on the Dem-
ocrat Town, Committee will" be
filled, tomorrow at a, meeting at
8 p.m. in, the Town. Hall Annex,
Chairman Donald.' Masi mil pre-
side.

A "six-member committee-• has-
been screening: applicants for the'
openings,-six of which .are among
the Committee's second district
delegation. Members are; William
Buckingham, John Keilty and Earl
Garthwait, first, district, .and, Jo-
seph Masi, Michael, Vernovai and
Michael 'Dunn,, second district.

Mr. Masi said, that the vacancies
have resulted 'from, two deaths,
four removals from town, and one
resignation.

CD Plan Sent
To 'President,
Congressmen

Copies of Watertown's Civil De-
fense Operational Survival: Plan,
have been, forwarded to President
John, F. Kennedy, Senators Pres-
cott Bush and Thomas Dodd. and
'Congressman John S, Monagan.
Local CD. Director John MilleF
said, 'the Plan,' which has received,
considerable favorable comment
.from, many officials, will give the
federal 'Officials an opportunity to

(Continued on Page 2)

^

Over 13,000 Acres
Available For
Urban Development -

More than 70 per cent of Water-
town's total land area is listed as
vacant and unused for urban 'pur-
poses, in, a 'comprehensive survey
by the Central Naugatuck Valley
Regional Planning Agency of the1'
13 towns in the area.

'The bulk of the' unused land with-
in the limits of Watertown is suit-
able for some type of urban, 'de-
velopment, according to the sur-
vey, including, residential, com-
mercial and, industrial purposes.
- The Land Slope Report shows

the location of the level, hilly and
very hilly unused, land 'within the1

area, plus 'the location of land, that
is in an 'urban use',. 'This, is, 'land
which, has permanent structures
on it such as homes, businesses
and industries. .Some ...open, land'
such as parks, forests" and, pub-
lic watershed property also 'are1

considered permanent and there-
fore classified as, urban,.

.In. an introduction to the report,
the Agency states 'that. "In. plan-
ning, to' know where we .are going:'
or where we can, go, we must
know where we have been, '.and'
where we are today. Since plan-
ning must 'recognize anH fully con-
sider the present growth: patterns
as wel as how- 'the land, 'is used,
'the characteristics of 'the vacant
land, become 'especially important,
for tt 'will be' principally Uirougfr
ib* adroit 4 i» of 'our vacant land
fnartte 'will 'be able to create and
.shape the regional community
'that people desire.*"

Watertown contains, within.,, n*
boundaries, 19.136 acres of land;
of which 4,883.4, or 2.5 percenC
are in, urban use'. Another'. 4JJ
per cent is ..listed as bodies, of
water or .swamps,,, leaving 13,-
448.9 acres, or 70.3 of the total
in vacant land.

'The survey breaks 'down 'the?
land .area into level, moderately
sloping, hilly and very bJHy. Lev-'
el land is that with a 10 per cent;:
slope, or less. Moderately slop*
ing' land is classified as between*
10 and 15 per cent grade, hilly
between '15' and .20 and very hilly
over 20 per cent.
, W 'the land area in Watertown,
440.1 acres, 2.3 per cent, is
swamp; 363.6 acres. 1.9 per cent,
water: 2.238.9 acres,, 11.7 per
cent, level; 11.443,3 acres, 59.9
per cent, moderately sloping';
3.004.4 acres. 15.7 per cent, hil-
ly;: and, 1.645.7 acres, 8.6 per

(Continued on Page 2)

WORK ON THE NEW TAFT SCHOOL, 70th
Annlversay Science Building is progressing favor-
ably after 'being, delayed by a laborers' 'Strike this

spring:,, and officials are hoping for completion by
tate September. 'The $650,000 'Structure will be
dedicated on Sunday, Nov. 5. (Staff photo)

Masi AsJts Action
On Proposed
Pension Plan

.Action on Che preparation of a
list of Municipal employes who
will be eligible for the proposed
town, pension plan, was requested
by Selectman Joseph, MasiV at a.
meeting of the 'Board, of Select-
men Monday at the Town, Hall An-
nex.

First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford reminded Mr. M:asi,
that an opinion is now being await-
ed from. Town ..Counsel J. Warren
U'pson on, whether a," pension, plan,
can be legally established- at 'this
time, The opinion is expected in
time for a meeting of the Board
of Finance slated, for Aug. 14.

Mr. Masi stated that he feels
a. list of eligible employes should,
be prepared, anyway, pending re-
ceipt of the decision. He also
said, he feels that an appropriation
should be included in, the budget
for the .next' fiscal, year to cover
the1 plan.

The Selectman also .asked, clar-
ification be made of the reasons

- {Continued on. Pace 2)

Home Town Stores Are At Your Service - - All Ways!
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Comings & 'Goings
•£t Mr. and Mm. . Jon Hedu. A't-

tvood St.. have * retufoed from a
enl: vacation in Miami, Pla.

Mr. and Ifin. Clinton MclBtyre
JU., have retnn

after their annual vacation.

Ms® Sally 'TeJwn. Town Line
(Highway, wort two ribbons {or
twrsemanship recently at 'flier Nor-
folk Hone Show, held In Norfolk.
She entered- her cousin, David
JLogw. 4,. ql Woadbtuj. in jthe
'Lead 'Line Class .and: ' they also
won a. ribbon.

Mr... and 'Mrs... Wilfred McKee
AHddlebury Rd.., and Mr. and Mrs.

f William DUlane, Woodbury Rd.
:have returned from a vacation in
w Denni sport.

Mrs.. Alice Paquette and daugh-
" Greenwood.

Paquette,

R0poiT Snows -," -
. (Continued from Paw 1}

very hilly. .
Land in use by slope classifi-

cation' shows that of the 4833
'acre total, 777.5 acras or
per cent .of- the level; 1,907.1
aeres, 30.1 pere«nt- of the moder-
ately sloping; 1*21$.8 acres, 2141
per cent of the hilly; and 983

eefrt of "the very
use.

f Mrs. William
[and grandson, DavidOakville, pave returned from
trip to Reading, Pennsylvania.

., Mrs. John Barker, Grove Hill
fftd., has returned from Tufts
rUniversity Summer School, Med-
t;ford, Mass., where she attended

h N l ithe New England Latin Workshop
'Mrs. Barker is a teacher at Wo-
mogo Regional 'High School, Litch-
l i l L

% The Misses Joyce Bernier
jMarcia Barber .and Judy 'Guinia

j|.itave returned from a. vacation
^ spent at Hyannis, Cape Cod,, Mass

..." Mr. .and, Mrs. John Staver, Mid-;f dlebuiy Rd.. 'were recent visitors
r to Sarasota Jungle Gardens during
,- a vacation on Florida's' lower
? west coast. ' • ..

\ Gerald J. Lemay, French St.,
l treasurer of' the Watertown Man-
, ufacturing Employes Credit Union
! attended the internation C..U.N.A.
-' ..School for credit: Union personnel
•at the University' of Wisconsin,

., Madison,,, Wise, J«dy 16-29. This
', is the second, year Mr. Lemay has
.." attended the school.
'I

Mas* Asks Action
(Continued from Page 1) ~

for the- delay in the completion of
•• the Rivexdale Street:" improvement

project. 'He said rumors have
- reached him. that he, personally,
, .and: .the town's Highway crew, are

being blamed for the. delay. He
,, attributed the rumors to "certain"
.. members of the Republican Town
, Committee. ' «•-" ..

'• First Selectman Huoderfprd
'. agreed., that the delay is 'not 'the

fault of Mr. Masi or the Highway
crew. He said the road ' could
»ot be resurfaced until the last,

. 30-foot section of a. retaining -wall
tvas built and had. a chance to
cure...' The •wall was completed,
.about two" weeks "ago, and lour

- weeks' of curing i s required.-.
Using heavy rolling 'equipment in
the vicinity of the wall before it
has cured could cause it to crack,
he said.

acres, 20.1 per
hilly area is ifc

Vaunt Land
This leaves 1,461.4 acres of

level land, or 83.1 per- cent of
the total, and 9,536.2 acres, or
60.9 per cent of the moderately
sloping land, all ideally suited for
urban development, still unused.
Of the hiBy land, 1,787.6 acres,
75.1 per cent, is unused, and the
very hilly area, 663.7 acres of
79.9 per cent unused.

The Regional Planning agency
pointed out that today, even with
technological methods which en-
able man to virtually move moun-
tains, it must be realized that a
principal cost and therefore a
limiting factor of urban construc-
tion is site improvement or prep-
aration.

Continuing, the report said:
"We cannot reshape our land
area to configuration of our de-
sires. - We most plan within and
around tbe principal physical
features which we have, taking
maximum advantage of our natur-
al environment."

It suggested - that local plan-
ning agencies use the data pro-
vided in evaluating- problems and
possibilities' in the extension or
construction of municipal roads;
evaluation of subdivision road
layouts in relationship to topog-
raphy; location or areas -present-
ly in use; determination of areas
most likely to develop in the near
future; assistance in locating
sites for various munioipal bulldr-
ings and uses; evaluation of the
physical potential of each munici-
pality in relationship to other
municipalities within the- region;
determination of the most readi-
ly buildable sites within each
community based on the slope cri-
terion; and reevaluation of the lo-
cal land development policies in
light of the type and amount of
and available for future develop-

ment.
With more than .83 per cent of

the level and 60 per cent of the
moderately sloping land in. Water-
town listed* as still vacant, the' re-
port indicates Watertown to be
one of the leading communities in
the area for continued orban de-
velopment.

Son Of Local
Couple Killed
In Plane Crash

Frederick W. Arber, Jr., Ft
Pierce, FJa., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Wv Arbor, Bidwell Hill
Rd., was killed July 26 when the
crop- dusting plane he was piloting
crashed new Headland, Ala.
' Toe plane is reported to have
.crashed in a< wooded area and
fcuriMd on impact, after its motor

-._tArfcer. a former Waterbury
resident, reportedly left a job as
a test pilot at Ft. Rucker, Ala.,
aboof a month ago and was em-
ployed as a crop duster at the
tiirifeof tbe crash. He had lived
in Florida for the past five years
and resided with his wife and
four children in Ft. Pierce.

LompMer Opposed
ToPki For
2nd Fire Station

A reported plank in the Repub-
lican Town Committee platform
for the fall election calling for
construction of a second fire sta-
tion In the OakvUle section is op-
posed by Fire Ghief Avery Lam-'
phier.

Chief Lamphier said word has
reached him that the GOP plans
to call for - the additional fire
station, -but he feels that there is
no -need for the new facility at
this time. He estimated the cost
of a new fire house would be be-
tween $125,080 and $150,000. with
a new pumper required in addition
to the building.

A new, "plectwn" warning net
which soon will cover all mem-
bers of the Fire Department has
given the department a modern

22Fdrfleld>
(Continued from Page 1)

tedt, Mrs. William D. Starr, and
Mrs. Wilma Ward.

The patients expressed their ap-
preciation over and .over for the
wonderful day they had.

CD Plan
(Continued.' from.' Page I)'

evaluate the preparations made
here, in view of the increased em-
phasis on .. 'Civil Defense at" this.
ime due- to the increased ' cold

war activity.,

"William J. Collins/ Chimney
Rd... '.has 'been issued a permit, to
remodel a building, 53,000.

Helen Short, French St.. "'"has
obtained a permit to erect a one-
car garage, $64)0.

hr
Consult MARY JO of the

__ MARY 'JO CATERING SERVICE
Specializing in. Personalized Sen. ice for Those' 'Special/ Occasions.

-.Dates 'Of Your Choosing Now Available.
Call MARY JO' CODOtNGTON—PL ,8-2737 Or PL 3-0738 or

• Diversified Answering Service —. CR 4-4200.
PLEASE FEEL, FREE TO 'CALL' FOR CONSULTATION.

PLEASING YOU IS OUR.PLEASURE. ' •
HNMM«M>

REASON. INC.
Call us 'lot' your mtdwitM wiring. For uNwHw,
Em*rg«ncy repair. tmmmmM w K i f , S«y, MAKf
I f ADKHJATI WfRM9l :

•*. - OAKVILXH - 1WL C*

ElMtrtMl Contractor tJno* 110'

ROOT & BOYDINC
Insurance Underwrite Sine* 1853

INSURANCE
ESTATE...,

Confer- Street,'
MUn

, Td. PLaza 6-7251
CReitwood 4-2691

JO-MAM
Drifrwood & Gift Shop

•Gifts For AllP'L;ia?«0
167 East Main St, WateHsury

Auto '
' Repairing .

OLSON'S
Garage

1101 :M»in 8fe, Watertown.

.and efficient system, to alert fire-'
men within seconds of' fixes, in any
section of the town..

'The jriectrms, the' cMef said.
are small' " .fadicf 'receivers in-
stalled in 'the homes .of firemen
and are 'tied .in directly with fhe
fire radio system. The"seta *re
activated from a central control
station at the 'Town Ball, anjt in-
formation on. 'the locaiioii. of .any
fire is piped1 immediately to the
homes of firemen.

KEYS MAOf!
Val« iym «h«l«to« or flat

St., Watttftowii, CR 4-1034

22 such sets have
and funds will be

requested for 49 more" in the
Fire Etepaxtment budget,

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

I7» Mam 9 i
WATEflTOWN — OR 4-1015

FLANAGAN

DtY CLCANWW

Our PrefessSoitei Service will. reefer* the
of newness to your dresses aiwf reclaim flie
of the patterns and: colors..

Men's. Suits look sharper and stay: sharper. Tha
fabric texture and body are restored Hie create*
are right . and the cottar' and
shoulders are rolled to that tail-
ored perfection. Flanagan pro-
fessional service dry cleaning is
qfcaii+y service .and makes your
garments wear longer.

FLANAGAN CLEANERS
INC.

'Home of 'Professional Dry Cleaning " '
.. " . ' DRIVE-IN PLANT
593 Watertown Ave. " PL 4-0U6

1 • • •
COM£ IN DURING OIW

' ' From JULY 24th thro : AUGUST 5th
DOUBLE S A H GREEN STAMPft ON .ALA. GAMHENTS

• WtOUOHT IN DURING CjELGBflLATtON."
A FREE SILVER DOLLAIR TO E\I"E,«Y 29th CU6T0MER

OTHER MEMENTOES

i r : m n v $ SAIFE MONEY $ DO I? TOUISEI* $ SAW MONEY

Ted Shapiro
SEAR FLOORS

222 N. MAM ST.
n

SANPtAN

SELLING OUT ALL
DLE

OUT UNOLEUM 0EPT.—We're
"h**s«! ley Premium Patterns or

Low Prices! Reserve Inventories Mwt Go!

. t- * ir
FELT iASf

RUG

Reg. 8.95

. Vinyl .-Asbestos

mi

FeK Bate:
LINOLEUM

• ft. wictth

TWEED RUGS
Foam Rubber Backed
100% Solution Dyed

Reg. 59-95

2T

PLASTJC
WALL TH.E

"Won't C*lp.,, Fade:
or Peel 4y€ n V/z

ea.

SANDRAN
Vinyt

LINOLEUM

We Will. Install
12 x 15 Booms—20 'nq. yd.
, . With Foil' Bas«

LINOLEUM - 6 ft. Width

FOR ONLY
film SEAR

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



..-- .. - • ' St. John's.
Thursday, Aug. 3—Confessions

from 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30' p.m.
Friday, Aug. 4—First Friday in

August. Masses; at 7 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 5—Memorial re-
quiem high Mass for .John Mic-
lette, S a.m. •

Sunday, Aug. 6—Communion Sun-'
day -"tar ftie Children of' Mary.

"Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10, and, 11 a.m.1 There will, be no evening de-
votions. 2

" • ' Christ Episcopal
Sunday, Aug» 6—Holy Communion

and sermon, with, the Rev. G. Ro-
well Crocker, rector of All Saints
Episcopal Church, in charge, 11,

-' a . m . • • • '

AH Saints Episcopal
.--* Friday, Aug.. ~ 4—Picnic for the
Junior Girls. 'Friendly. Society, at

• the rectory.
Sunday,..Aug. 6-10th Sunday aft-

er Trinity. 'Holy Communion and
•• sermon, by' 'the Rev. G. Rowel: Crocker, rector, 9i30 a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, Aug.6—Morning Worship,

in union with the First Congrega-
tional and Methodist Churches, at
the First 'Congregational Church,
10 -a.m. The Rev. H. Milton Bart-
lett will, conduct 'the service.

Methodist
- Sunday, Aug.; 6—Union service

with the First Congregational and,
• Union Congregational Churches,
at the .First: Congregational

'• Church, with, the Rev. H. Milton
Bartlett officiating and. preaching
the sermon, 10 a.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, .Aug.. '6—'Union service

with, 'the Methodist and Union Con-
gregational 'Churches, at the First
Congregational Church, with, the
Rev. H. Milton Bartlett officiating
and preaching the' sermon, 10 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Aug., 6—Service, with.

Student Pastor Theodore A. Mc-
Connell officiating,'" 8:30 ajn.;
Service, in '•Waterbury, with . Mr.
llcConnell officiating. 10 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes A Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Aug. 6-rService.. Sunday

School .and nursery, "10:45 a.m..
Wednesday, Aug. 9—Meeting, in-

cluding testimonies, of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Engagements
O * Don net I-Stoc k n o

Mr. .and Mrf. William Stockno,
Straits Tpke., have announced .the
engagement and, coming marriage
of their daughter, Miss Carol Lee
Stockno, to Robert O'Donnell, son
of Mrs.: Rose O'Donnell, •Knoll-
wood Cir., Waterbury. and the late
John O'Donnell. The wedding will
be held Aug., 26 at 10 a.m., -in St.:
John's 'Church.

Woodbury News
Engagement

'Mr. and, Mrs.,' Louis A. Creddo,
Harvard St..', Waterbury, have an-
nounced the engagement .and com-
ing, marriage' of their daughter,
Miss Gloria Mae Creddo, to Denis
.David; Eggleton, son .of' Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Eggleton, Woodbury.
'The wedding win take' place Aug.
12 at 10 a.m. in. St. Michael's
Church, • Waterbury.

Chapin-Woodward
Mr. and Mrs..Hartley Woodward.

Hamilton Ave.," .announce the en-
gagement and coming marriage of
their daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Ann: Woodward, to Alfred Paul
Chapin, 3d,, son, of Mr. and, Mrs,
Alfred P. Chapin, Guernseytown
Rd. The wedding' will be an, event
of Aug.. 19 Bt 2 p.m. in, the First
Congregational Church, with the
Rev. George E. Gilchrist, pastor,
officiating."

ROOFS
INSTALLED
REPAIRED

GUTTERS
IMSTALLED

CLEAHED

FREE ESTIMATES
Guaranteed Work

.Expert and -Insured
Help - ;

Freeman Roofing
352

Phone
CR 4-3SS5

"Gigi" Aug. 13
'The -'Washington DramaJites 'will

present "Gigi," a play adapted
from a' short novel by Collette, on.
.Sunday, Aug.. 13, ml 8:40 p.m. at
'the' Woodbury Town, Ball. 'The
Dramafites "wul. have completed a.
week's, engagement at the Brook-
field Summer Festival 'before the
Woodbury presentation,

Prospect 'Office
Of Woterbury
Savings To 'Open

The new Prospect Office of
Waterbury Savings 'Bank: will open
for business on August 7. accord-
ing to Earl W, McGann, Presi-
dent.

The modern-styled 'Office, lo-
cated on the Prospect-Waterbury
Road near Scott: Road, will offer
complete "main, office" services. .
according to Mr. McGann, and
will have such customer conveni-
ences as drive-in banking and free
parking. 'Banking hours will be

from. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Mon-
day, Tuesday .and Wednesday; 10
a.m. to. 7 p.m. on, Thursday: and
10' a.m. to 5 , p.m. .on Friday.

To. introduce all those in. 'the
area to the Prospect Office, Wa-
terbury Savings .Bank has an-
nounced .an. Open 'House celebra-
tion to' te held 'there Saturday,
August 5 .from. 10 a.m. to' 4 p.m.
Mr. McGann. states that, "Every-
body is warmly invited to visit
and look: over these 'beautiful, new
banking facilities. We're giving
a 'beautiful gold and black ash tray
as a lift to each adult visitor,
and, balloons and, lollipops to 'their
youngsters. We think everyone
will enjoy, himself while getting
a good preview of the office and
its up-to-date facilities."

'With the opening of the Pros-
pect Office, Waterbury Savings
.Bank serves the area in, seven lo-
cations — the Main 'Office and
'two. branch .offices in Waterbury,
plus offices, in Cheshire, Oakville,
Wolcott, and now the 'Prospect Of-
fice.

"The new Prospect 'Office is
another step forward in. our con-
tinuing efforts to make thrift
services more conveniently avail-
able to savers," says Mr. Mc-
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Gann, "which has always been our
basic policy at Waterbury Savings
Bank."

Edward. Graboski, .Eddy S t .
Oakville. has 'Obtained, a permit
o add. a garage. $300. /

Wafer Fam*s - W«l«r Safteaen

I . X,'BLACK & SON. Inc.
FA) R BANKS-M O R SE
WATER. SYSTEMS

SALES AND SERVICE
NorthBeMI Road T*li CR 1-8853

WMcrtnn, Cm.

ATTENTION
SHOP & OFFICE WORKERS

We now package DAILY LUNCHEON FEATURES "TO GO"
at no extra charge. .Phone in orders a few minutes ahead to
avoid waiting. Menus furnished upon request.

A FEW' OF OUR MANY SPECIALTIES

Luncheon "Size - '
'CLAM PLATE. French Fries, Cole "Slaw
A MEAL IN A SANDWICH mm€
Ham - Cheese - Onion - Lettuce and ' ^ 1 * 1
Tomato on a bun - pickles & chips Wv

3 DECKER BURGER mmt
All in one with our own barbecue sauce. f | ^
A h a m bu roe r a n d a C heesetou r g e r V V

AL's LuncheoNook
PHONE CR 4-8038

1067 Main Sr. — Wateitewn

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY!!!

BUSS BEDDING
' KEEPS WORMS AND' BAIT AUVE

9 fe. bog

$ 1 87

WE STOCK
1-2-3 BURNER

CAMP
STOVES

MIDWAY SPORTING
GOODS SUPPLY

487 MAM' STREET — OAKYUE. CONN;.
Phone CRestwood 4-2029

STORE HOURS — Mom. - Tues. - Wed. -
Tours. - 'Firi,. - Sat. — 9 A.M. 'to 9 P.M.

S L A S H E D
A G A I N ! ! !

(dqvidsoiVs
_S-~*s.._« MEM'SHOP.-..,

FINAL SUMMER MARKDOWNS

Dresses
Skirts
Slacks
Bermudas
Bathing Suits

REDUCTIONS

UP TO

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TIL 9

ft* friknttfy

d avid son's
. . PIEIESS

Main Street —WATERTOWN — CR 4-1149'
"Oil the Green" — Lirchfield JO 7-1*44

Dome Caps

Glass Lids

Good Luck Jar Rings

COLD PACK
CANNERS

Sealing Wax

KORDITE
Freezer Bags

Freexer Boxes

Freezer Containers

Freexer Paper

KAYS
HARDWARE

Main St.
Watertown

CR 4-1038

MONDAYS DURING AUGUST

• » - • * "»f

"T
'.. A #:-•£ #•;-•"
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Town Times, Inc.
touted In M»

(MII call Ota
or to Umm I , Wi

" . - William E. Simmons.* Editor A. •tisi««s Manager
••-•ntond as t*c»itd clati. m i w May "12. 1955 at the pm» «ffim <rf WaAwtam,

. Conn. Original"- errtry at MC»MJ clots' mater Jam. 13.,. 1948 at * • • post dffka OafcwtR,
Conn, under the Ad' of March 3, 1179.

¥ 'ii n k ee D o o dl e r

' I t ' s not hard to believe.
erins the weather, but now it's ef-
ficial .- . . Watertown's two pubic
swimming .areas had tlieir .biggest:

.. week ever between • July 17 and
July 24 . , * Recreation Mrectoi"
John Reagan ' tells us that • more
than 13.000 persons1 were record-
ed at the nvo areas during the
one-week period. . . , Echo -Lake
had' the highest number, 6.985' . . J
Another 6.425 were checked, off at
Sylvan 'Lake . . - If the hot spell
continues much longer, it's quite

• •.possible this record will .he- orofc-
,en before the summer is over.

who died, in 'IK?"'and. the names
.of' 'two others, probably children,
W.....O 'died:' in. 1853 and '1MS& . . .
Workers checked the area care-
fully, bur found no. sign cf a grave
.. , . Hsftn" the marker g«* to where
it mi*-.-found is a mystery "to
school" officials.

Jim' Butler' and family have
returned from . a few days of
rest.- and relaxation in Rhode
Island .. . . Second Selectman
Mel Hathaway and family are
enjoying: the cool breezes, erf
WiinipasuKee in New Hampshire.

Recent, "guest for three weeks
- at. Hemlocks, the Easter. Seal

Camp In 'Nicholas, were Judy
f"' and Peter Valuckas, Steel

Brook Rd . ... . Nearly 50 handi- !
. capped young men and women j
- enjoyed themselves during the, j
j period, with a full 'schedule' of .

activities - from 'dawn to . dusk
. v... The program included

j swimming, a d a p t e d " sports,
": Crafts, music appreciation, -na- •
1 tare study and special events. ,

• The' last thing workers excavat-'
.ing .for new" tennis courts at Taftj
;, School 'expected to find •• was a >
'tombstone, but, that's exactly what'
'Jthey dug up • a few days ago .. . . :

'•The .grave '• marker is a marble'
..shaft; about "five feet 'long . . . It
itvas found, completely buried, in
.la.. elump of bushes near the Taf't
„,hockey '" rink . . ... .The- marker,
(bears the family "name of Porter—j
Joseph P., who died 'in 1S73, Ms
wife. Hannah (Beechert Porter, I

"' .Sculptor Louis DaRoss. of Litch-
field. recently executed a. plaque
of President John F. Kennedy, .in.
profile . ., .. The work was taken,
to the- White House by 'Congress-
man .John S. Monagan, who left.it
for delivery to the ••president.

If it's not one thing1, Is anoth-
er .. . . Now 'that the Gypsy
Moth pest has been effectively
taken care of -(in areas 'which
were sprayed), Japanese Bee-
tles are causing much damage
to shrub*, plants and trees. . . .
About 'the only thing which "will
kill 'the beetles is a chemical
spray readily available, in 'local
stores . . .. The 'best way to
handle the menace" is. to "spread
another type chemical ton lawns
early in the .spring, killing 'the
beetle grubs . . . 'While it's
much too late for that "now, any-
hardware store can. recommend
the spray which is effective on
the: beetles themselves. .

join a party and to independent
voters who may decide to' take' on
a. party affiliation.

The matter of' selecting candi-
dates concerns all' people' in our
town, particularly, the Democrats
in • this case. Why shouldn't it be
'discussed. in public session?
There is. nothing to hide and. most
certainly the' Democratic Town
Committee is interested in good
government.
"I humbly .ask the Town Com-

mittee to' give serious thought to
changing its rules to' 'provide for
the; selection of candidates at: a
party caucus so 'that all persons
seeking 'Office on the Democratic
'ticket shall" be' given equal oppor-
tunity and most' important that, all
Democrats" be allowed 'to exercise
the right and privilege of .. se-
lecting 'candidates for '- 'public
office.

(Signe<J) Russell DeLuca

W

- - Record Hop
•A record, hop for' senior high

school children of members of
the Watertown Golf Club, and,
their guests, 'will be 'held at 'the
club on Thursday, Aug. 10, 'from.
8:30 to 11:30 -p.m. Mr. and Mrs.
John Regan.. .and Mr. .and. .Mrs.
Raymond Sjostedt* are the hosts.

" Anthony J. Caterino, McDonnell
! Rd.,, has 'been granted a permit
to enclose a porch. 9200.'

Letter Box

1
'•To the Editor':

The Republicans 'at a caucus
held on July 14, selected those
whom -they considered their nine
best candidates to run for election
to' the Council' in the October
etecticn. At this caucus all reg-
istered! Republicans were given.
the opportunity to accept or 're-
ject those "persons supported 'by
the Republican Town Committee.
In addition, each 'Republican was
permitted to- place in 'nomination.

.(the name of .others whom he
'though would best serve on the
i Council, -if elected. There : were
^differences of ..'opinion, of coarse,
.'but the.Republicans working with
;their Town .Committee- came up
"',' with a slate. . "..
I Then on July 19th the. Demo-
cra t ic Town. Committee met to
' select its - candidates and that
• ended... the ' matter., The Town
•.Committee chose" nine Council'
; candidates at a closed meeting—
•;no other registered ' Democrats
liWere allowed, to enter, even, as a
spectator.

I wish to make clear that I am
not.taking issue with tbe names of

• those selected but rather with the
method of .selection. There were
of course •others seeking ' the
nomination. Had they been Re-
publicans they would have-.found
the will "of their fellow Re-
publicans at .the caucus. Demo-
crats, however, were .not given
this' privilege., 'Their rejection in-
dicates the will;.' of 'the Town Com-
mittee not the Democratic party..
I hope' and 'believe that the Demo-

cratic Town. -Committee is acting
Jn, the best interests 'of everyone-
.Democrats in. particular. But

.this could be improved, upon,,.
Suppose two or three off 't|ie- Demo-
crats who "failed to get the- com-
mittee's .nomination decided to
pursue the. chances, "of their, nom-
ination further., 'Their:, only re-
course is through a primary.
They would be obliged 'to -run. a
full slate. This would' be difficult
for the 'Town Committee' candi-
dates would naturally be unwilling
to run on a slate' which would op-
pose ..the Committee that endorsed
them. On, the other hand. Demo-
crats,. " 'generally,, would be " re-
luctant to run on a slate in a pri-
mary battle with their own 'party1

organization. " Furthermore, pri-
maries are costly for the in-
dividual and usually result, "in
splitting a party. It is a most
discouraging' situation for, local
Democrats.

It Is unfortunate that the Demo-
cratic. Town 'Committee of Water-
town is employing a 'methad for
selecting candidates that is rarely
used in Connecticut.. The caucus
'method, for choosing candidates is
used in practically every town and
city in the" State. ''Certainly the
caucus method would be. more at-
tractive to new voters, who wish, to

JOHN YARMAL
AmiANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WTRING
.HEATING

' W«Mn_
QouUta Wa
AH Mafcos of Washing

HILLTOP
DAY NURSERY

EARL AVE...

CAKV1LLE, CONN.

NOW w i m new
" MANAGEMENT

Accepting New Applications
For Child Day Care; of

PR E-SC HOOL CM i L DRE1M

Call
"HUB. LOUISE FLAM MIA — Cft 4-4403

VWyertown Grange will meet
JWhff at 8 pjo. tor Masonic Hail,
with Master Gladys Main presid-
ing. Motion pictures of a chick-
en barbecue at Catnp Berger will
be shown during the lecturer's
hour.

-This evening' at 8 o'clock a
meeting -for officers-elect of Ex-
celsior Pomona and subordinate
lecturers-elect will, be held at the
Mad-River Grange-Hall... '

Fine Dining
Chef — GEORQE HARLOW

Your Host — J0HN GEORGE

Vt/estoury Shin
B't 6, WATERTOWN '

' C'Res'twood 4-4214

Sajvatore Giannini, Van Ormaa
St., DakvUJe, has obtained a pe*«
mit to demolish a. building.

MAKING Af» BUREAU
6mw St. Cor. CMlnMlm,

H. 4-2624

§ x 12
FBWRUGS

95

PLASTIC WALL TILE
Completely Installed J C * % -

20' COLORS %3W " ~
• Free'Estimates Cheerfully Given •/Free
Delivery • Ample Parking • Closed Mon-
days During July A, August. • Open Thurs.
&. Fri. Nites Til 9. " - ' '

•

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERING

638" EAST MAIN ST.. '
WATBtllftY

PL 6-8ti3 or f t 4-38*4

Try
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this
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. Deposits made to your -

SAVINGS ACCOUNT by
" • * '

August 10,
draw interest from the 1st ait "tbe'rate' of

YEAR

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
M u t u a 1 S a v i n g s B a n It • S e r v i c e S i n c e 18 50

F*d*rol D«]Miiil Inwronc* Corporation

OAKVfUE OFFICE — 423 Main Street

FREB cu*t«imer PAfiKINQ —'.ALL OFFICES'
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! Obituaries
Harold M. Kopp

' Funeral, services for - Harold
|Iartin, Kopp, . 67, Pine St., who
filed A«g. 1 in New London. Hos-
)ital, New London, N.H., .after a
irief illness, will be Meld Friday
tag, 4, at. 1 pjn. at the First
JORgregational Church with the
ley. George Gilchrist, pastor,
Oiciating: Burial will be in.
frringbaiii 'Cemetery, Tyringham,
Aass. There were no calling
tours and friends' are asked to
unit flowers,
Mr. Kbpp. \ retired, director of

pas operations for the Connecti-
cut .light and. Power Co,,, bad been
vacationing at ' Lake Sunapee,
fL H., when he was fakeirHl two
Keeks .ago.
. Born in Tyringham, Mass..,. Apr.
£3, 1894, he.' was the son. of the'
fate •George F. and, Lille iSted-
jnan) Kopp, and bad 'been. a. resi-
dent of .Watertown for the past 34
years. -He was a graduate of
frat t Institute and Stevens Insti-
tute, School, of Engineering. He
fcerved as a Naval officer in
World War I and came to'Water-
bury Gaslight Co. as a chemist
fin 1919, later advancing to asist-
#mt plant superintendent and, su-
perintendent of manufacturing.

'When the company became part
•pf the Connecticut Light: & Power
Co.. Mr, Kopp became general
fmanager in charge of gas opera-
tions and the general construction
department of the company, He
Advanced to chief gas engineer in
.952~ and at that time planned the
ntreduction of natural gas into
'he company's -system. In 1954

became - director of gas oper-
itions, holding that position until

. lis • retirement two years ago. .
Prior to his death,, Mr. Kopp

continued, as a .. consultant, to the
fsompany. He was 'active in the'
(American Gas, Canadian Gas and
fhie New England Gas Associ-
ations; was a member of Federal
Lodge of Masons, 'Watertown; a,
82nd Degree Mason; a member of
the LaFayerte Consistory, Valley
pf Bridgeport; an active member
pf Sphinx'' Temple. Hartford; and
ft. member of the First Congrega-
tional Church and. chairman of the
Church's Board of 'Trustees for
feveral years.

He is survived, by his wife. Mrs.
Linda (Palmer) Kopp,- Watertown;
ft daughter, Mrs,, Robert Derin-
ger, Allentown, Pa.; a son., H.
•plartin Kopp, Jr., Houston, 'Tex-
.fts; 'and five grandchildren.

. Mrs. Katherine "feinder
- Private • funeral services for

Mrs. [Catherine (Amling) Binder,
99. North Main St.. Wallingford,
iwho died Aug. 1 at Cedarcraft
pospital, Newington, after a long

[illness, were held, this morning
jfrom the B, C. Bailey Funeral
Home, Walingford, to Holy Trini-
ty Church for a solemn high
Mass. Burial is -in St. John's
Cemetery, Waliingford.

Born in. Germany, Mrs. Binder
had. 'been a 'resident of -. Oakville
for many years:, , Among her
survivors is a son., Joseph Bin-
der, Watertown.

Mrs. Antonio DiStefano .
•The funeral of Mrs. Enrichetta

(Pelosi) DiStefano, 78, Greenmont
Tier.,,, Waterbury, widow of Anton-
io DiStefano, who died, July 25 in
Wjaterbury-'Hospital after a long
illness, was held July 29 from the
Colasanto Funeral Home to Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, Wa-
erbury, for a solemn, high Mass...

Burial w,as in Calvary Cemetery.
Among her survivors is a son,

Rocci* DiStefano, Watertown.

Thomas -W. A1 bone
The funeral of Thomas W. Al-

bone, 45. Watertown Ave., Water-
bury, who died. July 31 in. Water-
bury Hospital after a brief illness,
was held" Aug. 2 at the John G.
'O'Neill Funeral. Home. Main. St.,
Oakville. Burial was in, new Pine
Grove Cemetery, Waterbury.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Emily (Johnson)-Albone, Oak-
ville; his wife, Mrs, Ruth, (Stauf-
fer)1 Albone, Waterbury; and a
brother, Harry Albone, Oakville. •

THE
HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG7CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Mary Magdalen 'Church.
Survivors, are his .wife, Mrs,,

Stella, (Skrapolski) Sirois; two
sons, Alan, .and .Louis and a daugh-
ter, Diane, -all of Oakville; six
brothers, William, Oakville, Har->
vey, Watertown,, .Alfred, Augusta.
Me., Louis, Hartford.,, Edwin, St.
Petersburg, Fla., .and Arthur,
Limestone, Me.,,, .and. six sisters,
Mrs. Gecile Kinney, Prospect.
Mrs. Rose Webber,,, Hollywood,.,
Fla,.,, Mrs, Winifred, Kolpa, Oak-
ville, Mrs- Beatrice Ellis, Me-
chanicsburg. Pa., Mrs. Pauline
Beaulieu, Millinocket, Me,, .and
Miss Bertha Sirois, Portland, Me.

Archibald R. Aitoheson
'The funeral, of Archibald Reid

Aitcheson, Wilson St., Waterbury,,
who died July 28 at Waterbury
Hospital -after a "brief illness, was
held July 29 at the Kelley Funeral
Home, Waterbury,, with 'the Rev.
Allen VanoerMeulen officiating'..
Burial was in, new Pine Grove
Cemetery. Waterbury. ,

Among his suwiyors is a son,
Archie Aitcheson,, Watertown.
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Birth

CUT N1 CURL
BEAUTY SALON
1000 -Wolcott Rd.

Waterbury — PLaxa. 5-2931
Air Conditioned
Ample Parking

HEFFELFINGER — Forth child,
first' son, .David Warren. July 19
m Bethlehem, Pa., to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Heffelfinger (Patricia
Ryder), Bethlehem, Pa. Grand-
parents .are Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Heffelfinger, Lansford. Pa., and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ryder,
Leighton, Pa. Mrs. Catherine
A. Gallagher, French St., .is
great-grandmother.

IVES — Third child,, first daugh-
ter, Tracey Jean, July 28 in
Waterbury Hospital to Stale Sen*-
ator and Mrs. Alden A. Ives
(Janet R. Stiles >, Box 261, Mor-
ris.

i*>r#><%»****

• F L O W E i $ •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r a • O e I 1 v • r-y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurtar and Annette Thibault)

S€E US FOR ALL OF
YOUR

PLUMBING
AN O

HEATING
NEED'S

Colonial Supply
CO.

641 W atertown Ave,, Waterbury •

PL 3 - 1 J t 5

Leonard' J. Sirois
Funeral, services for Leonard. J.

Sirois, 42, Hadley St., Oakville,,,
'who died, July 30' .in. New York
City, were held Aug.. 1 from the
John G. O'Neill .Funeral Home,
Main St., Oakville. to St. Mary
Magdalen Church for a solemn,
high" Mass. Burial, was in. Ml. ]
Olivet Cemetery. " .;

Mr. Sirois was born Aug. 18.
1918, in limestone. Me.,, son. of
the late Frank and Mary- (Belle-
flew) Sirois. He .had been a. resi-
denfof Oakville for 25 years, was i
an 'employe of Alcort, Inc., Water-
•bury, and a communicant of St..

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Tracking

Lawn, Maintenance -

CR 4-1623
WATERTOWN. CONN.

ALWAYS |
RIGHT ON '"
THE JOB

.. IN
SERVICE

OR
REPAIRS

Motor Tune-Up or Overhaul
Ignition Work _ ^ _

A BRAKE CHECK-UP
MEANS SAFE STOPS

OPEN 7 DAY'S A. WEEK

' 7 A.M. to 10' P.M.

60DI0S SUNOCO
SERVICE and REPAIRS

Straits 'Turnpike cor. Bunke Hill Road, Watertown
CR 4-8483

Save costly
BLACK TOP

replacement
a i l repair!

Preserves, Protects

BLACK TOP
It will, pay you to tnmt your Black Top DfHmny

now with Jefuuce J-16 "surface »e*l". This liquid coat-
ing has been usedl for many yean % the Army, Nary
and, leading airperw.

M O n e n r J ^ i tcmb: out weather, water, oil*, ga»ol»Of,
aaltt, ate. which destroy asphalt. Stop* 6««t daoatat*.
" Uttaffecced byememe t
» « f 11-16 add> yean 1

If J-lfi climia

chat's <

» f f tSriMATCJ Well
iow a'J-16 treatment will save
rime aodmoocy. Phos« ma today fot

faU<" ~

BLUE-BIRD ASPHALT
PAVING CO., INC.

Distributor

Wholesale and Retail
DO-IT-YOURSELF or.. '
See Us For Estimate

140S MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
C R 4 -460 ' 0

Driveways Built & Repaired

thanks to am Electric Dishwasher . ' . . that saves you all the time and, work you used to
waste washing, rinsing' and drying, dishes after every meal. Just stadc plates, glassware, silver, pots.
.and. pans from, two or .more meals neatly Inside and do them all
at once. Dishwashing drudgery ends with an
Electric Dishwasher.

10 DAY
FREE
TRIAL

for m limited time, from thorny Electric
Appliance Dealers on portable dishwashers.
.So* their selection of free-standing,
built-in, and,, conilbina.tiio.ii sink-units,, too* -

r >

\ ,
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A MEDALLION AWARD for scholastic achieve-
was presented to S/Sgt. Gregory B a scorn, left,
of Watertown, by Col, Robert T. Fincke, Fifth
Air Force- Director of Armament and Supply,
during ceremonies recently at Ftiehu Air Station
near Tokyo. Japan. Sgt. Ba»com earned the scho-
lastic recognition by appearing on the Dean's List

'-of the University of Maryland after completing
15 consecutive semester hours of work with an.
average grade of "A". The 24-year-old sergeant,
assigned to the Fifth Air Force Weapons Logist-
ical Support, Branch,, is the son of Mrs. Jeanette
Bascom, Hawley St.'

. (USAF photo)

Monagan Taking
AppficationsFor
Academy Openings

Rep. John S. Monagan (D-Conn)
today announced that he is accept-
ing applications from young men
of the Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict. 'Who...aspire to appointment to
the nation's military academies.'

Vacancies 'in 'the Merchant Ma-
rine, West Point, Navy and Air
Force Academies, in the classes
to 'be . enrolled in 1962:, will be
filled on appointments by Rep.
Monagan. '
. .A candidate' most be a, resident

, of' the Fifth. Congressional - Dis-
trict, must have reached his 17th
but not: Us 22d birthday by July
1, 1963; 'be' a high school grad-
uate, or entering Ms senior .year.
Complete information ' concern-
ing requirements may be obtained
by writing Congressman Monga-

gan at 1528 House 'Office Build-
ing. Washington, D.C., or Room .209'
Post Office Building. Waterbury,

I Connecticut.
Applications should be received

on or before September 6, 1961.
Information to be' provided by ap-
plicants includes - .name. ~ address,
parent's name, date' of 'birth, high
school attended, date of gradua-
tion, approximate grade "average,
height, weight, visual acuity.

sports and. other, activities. ,,.
photograph is also requested.

Authorizati.cn will be "given, 'the'
candidates, for a preliminary
physical examination. The writ-
ten. ' examination will be conduct-
ed in Waterbury In November by
the Civil Service •• Commission.
'The 'date of the examination will
be announced, later...

A P I Z Z A
I f ML to 1 AM.

SUNDAY* 4 KM. t»

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Mote St. . —___.

or CRMfwood 4-1348

CHSRCQAL
CHEF

on U.S. 6 • WOODBURY • CONNECTICUT

REAL CHARCOAL BROILING

't te
" For your convenience' the Kitchen and Cocktail Lounge arc

open every week-day from 9 A.M. until '12' midnight Sunday
from noon to 9 P.M. f Come informally, come as you are.
' When you've in the neighborhood stop in for., breakfast,
. or at lunch time. And in the
evening, whether you prefer/
our famous Charcoal Broiled]
dinner, Sea Food dinner, or'
sandwich suggestions, we're
mm you'll agree it's the place'
where good food and friendly

'.•anrtct bid you'come again.

!l
/ /v

MMwmsm

SAWEMS
A D C

HAPPIER
PEOPLE

TRY SAYING REGULARLY

AND

FOR YOURSELF

CURRENT DIVIDEND OH SAVINGS

Deposits Mod*
I f August

Receive
Dividends

From tie 1st
0 TEAM

Federal Deposit Iworance Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank! System
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list Srfotsts Fa-
Weekend Conceits
At Tanflewood

Charles Munch has invited two
members of his Orchestra to be
soloists at the Bostgn Symphony
Orchestra's Tanglewood concerts
this weekend.

On Saturday evening, (August 5,

EUGENE ISTOMIN

at' 8:30) 'Concert violinist Joseph
Silverstein — repX&ciQg the indis-
posed Nicole Henriot-Schweitzer
— 'will be soloist: in 'the Violin
Concerto No. 2 by -Prokofiev;-, at
'this concert Doctor Munch will, al-
so conduct Brahms' Variations on
a Theme by Haydn, .and the' Sym-
phony by Franck. Joseph de -Pas-
quale will be heard aft the concert
on Sunday afternoon August 6, at
2:30 in a performance of Bartok's
Viola Concerto . The balance -of
this program will consist of Bee-
thoven's Seventh Symphony and.
"The Pines of Rome" by R-es-
pighi.

Pierre Blonteux makes his sec-
ond appeal-nance at the 1961 Berk-
shire Festival to- conduct 'the Bos-
ton Symphony 'Orchestra .-Friday
evening August 4, at 8:30 when
pianist Eugene Istomin will be his
guest. The program will include
Beethoven's Overture to' "FM-el-
io," Schumann's .Piano Concerto,
the' Dance from, "Salome" by
Richard Strauss and, the Symphony
No. 2 by Sibelius.

Arthur Fiedler and the 'Boston
Pops will make their .annual, ap-
pearance at Tanglewood this eve-
ning at 8 30 to- give a benefit con-
cert for the Berkshire Music Cen-
ter. Earl WildTvill -be; Mr. Fied-
ler's guest at 'this special concert,,
The program 'includes Tchaikov-
sky's Kiano Concerto in B-Flat
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EARL WILD'
minor plus Elgar's "Pomp" and
Circumstance," the Overture to
•"'Mignon"" by Thomas, Strauss's
"Emperor" Waltzes and compmr-
itkms by 'Offenbach, Berate-in 'and
Willson.

Members of the Friends of the
Berkshire Music- 'Center ..are in-
vited to the following events at.
Tangle-wood this week: Friday,
August 4, 3:15- p.m.., 'in the Cham-
ber Music Hall, Seminar in Con-
terapory Music; Sa.tu.rday... August:
5. 3. p.m., in 'the- Music Shed, the

Bank. Me was appointed a, trustee
of 'die Fund in 1956 and has been
its treasurer since July 1958.

'The Fund also announced that
for' 'the year beginning July, 1
savings banks_ writing HEe in-
surance put into effect a new
scale of dividends, *on 'Ordinary in-
surance which will provide re*-
funds to policy holders of approxi-
mately $285,000, an increase of
six percent over 'the- previous 'di-
vidend: scale. Dividends in the ag-
gregate amount' to over 23 per-
cent of total premiums paid of"
policy holders.

'The- Fund also reported that pur-
chases of savings, .'bank life insur-
ance in the first six' months this
year were at a- re-cord rate. Ap-
plications for life .insurance
amounted to- .83.253,500. an in-
crease of 17 per cent over the
same period last year. • Policies
issued were S2.580.000. up 8 per-
cent. Total' insurance in force1

rose to S63.782.95O, a gain of 5
percent. There are 45 savings
banks in Connecticut: selling life-
insurance..

Berkshire Music Center Oreh.es-> „,, , , _ , , . ... „ ,.. ,
tra; and. Sunday. August 6.. 10 a.m. _ -Edward J... Podotnnski.. Hadley
to the ChamberiMusic Hall. Berk- St.. Oakville has been issued, a
shire Music Center Chamber Mu- permit to enclose a. patio -and ex-
sic. . tend a roof. $500.

Gtover Reelected
S. Hi Insurance
Fund Treasurer *

Savings Banks; life Insurance
Fund, of Connecticut announces
that the following trustees of the
Fund have been, elected officers;
for 'the year ending July 1962:

L. A. Tobie is the newly elected,
president; Romeyn N. Holdridge is
the newly elected, vice-president;
William. E. Glover, of Wate-rtown,
was re-elected 'treasurer.

Mr. • Tobie is president of The-
Meriden Savings 'Bank. He has.
been a, trustee of the life insur-
ance Fund -since 1951. and. has
serv ed as its vice-president since j
July 1955. He has also served as (
chairman -of' the Fund's deathi
claims committee. :

Mr. Holdridge is president of"
The Chelsea Savings Bank. :.
Norwich. He was appointed a,
•trustee of the Fund in. July 1959.

Mr. Glover is executive vice-l]

president of Thomaston Savings,

,. / " \

iFMt
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Your dream of a trip to

" \

can come true
if you have a

*& \-i

3|l| ^:0§^'M :l

*

.:;::*»(S-i»«. f •«..

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Viewing the sights of fabulous San Francisco can be
on experience your family will remember for a, lifetime
... . . the cable cars, the Golden Gate Bridge, China-
town. An-d such a trip can be yours if you set the
goal-now and start a FUND'S FOR FUN account With .
each member of the family ..participating. And while 2
you save, your rno'ney will be earning interest for you |"J
af our regular rate. Stop In today for full details, I5* I

.THE WATERBURYNATIONAL BANK

In Middlebury at Four Corners

-ITS- n v TO' smm WHEN T»U MWB FOH mm!
Court e-oy San Francisco rbamb«r of Commerce

It

> • ? - * *

, ^ , * r -

• r * • t t « i +•* • f > • ' • • ! *
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[A BRAND YOU CAN

CHUCK WAGON ';

*-< ' "SPECIAL!!

BISQUICK
Lg. Box

Frozen

V-

STEAK SALE
CELERY

each

PORTERHOUSE
California Iceber

LETTUCI

Large

TIP-TOP

Lemonade

SAVE 33c!

STAR KIST
CHUNK STYLE
LIGHT MEAT

-.- Homeland

APPLESAUCE
Family ~ $100

20-oz. Jars

PICK YOUR FAVORITE PASTE!!
Pereffi Imported

PASTE far

Corino

PASTE f«f

AL

No Coupon Necessary . "

FREE STAMPS with 2 Boxes of D O V A L E T T E S
: No Coupon Necessary >

BOHEMIA HAMSTAMPS with a

" . No

. *

FREE STAMPS with 0 Jars of ECLIPSE SYRUPS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S. Choice
IN—T-BONE

EARS

STEAKS
*» "

!! 4 Tins

UNA $1.00
L PURPOSE "

(" UQUID CLEANER

SAVE 10c

P. G. A.

LIQUID DETERGENT
22M.

SAYE 10c

GEORGE'S
MARKETS. INC.

Mail S t Walertom
Open Wed., Thura. and "Friday Nights "Til 9

- . Open 'Saturday Nights Until 6:30 . •

Main St., Woodbury
' Oipen Friday Nights "Til 9

Open 'Saturday Nights "Until 6:30

t! n i f i1 ' j • i :

II

t';~-:s'SiiF

II
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TWO E L E P II A N T S will be
- among the feature attractions at

parking tot behind George's Mar-
ket,, Main St., next Friday, Aug.
a -Funday Circus Safari in the

• 11. The affair, sponsored toy the
Watertown Jaycees, will start at

. 2 p.m., with'shows featuring elle-
phanti and' ponies scheduled for
2., ? and § p.m. -

.. 'Donald", and Ruth " Josvanger,
Nova Scotia Hill, have teen grant-
ed a permit "to add to a- present
dwelling, $3,000.

Births
CURRY—Second child, second .son,
'Thomas Howard, July 25, .. in
Waterbury Hospital, to' Mr., and

- Mrs. Norman G. Curry (Marilyn
J. Stowe), Buckingham St.,.. Oak-
ville.

THOMAS — A son, Peter' Joseph-,
July 28: in Waterbury' Hospital, to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Thomas.
(Patricia E. Ciniey), Williamson
Cut., Qakvilte. . . •• .

'"Daniel and Mary Lombard!,
Tarfaell Ave.,' OakvUe, have 'been,
'issued a permit to repair a kitch-
en .and, bathroom, 5350.

JOHN « . O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE WRertwood 4-3009

741' 'Main 8L, OaUcvfll*

PLASTICS
AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

lots of
VACATION DAYS

AHEAD!!!
Let Us Beoutifufly

' DRY CLEAN YOUR
OUTDOOR TOGS!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

'Use Our Piok-up and
Delivery Service

Tel. CRestwood 4-1691' ,
15 .Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

mm YOU HEAUNG EQUIPMENT?
TOM MULCAHY -

. " "HI ATIIIG ' ^ "
COMPLETE FURMACE ami OIL BURNER SERVICE

Col f t 7-1718 . . CR 4-4011 ' "
TOM MULCAHY

Wolcott
1204 Wcmttlcfc Rd.

'BULL HASAELL
Thomaston Rd.

Watertown

Ion can add new beauty to
your 'home and stop those an-
noying, costly rapain. Replace
yow old wood hatchway with
a modern all steel BILOO Door.

• Permanent, neatlooking,
weathertight Built in springs
afford effortless operation.' - -

Call us f&r free "How-to-instalUt" folder
^ #r u-e can smggesi a competent workman. :

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
56 Echo Lake Road —

CR 4 - 2 5 5 5

• Add a room or « porch

• ModernSie your kitchen

• Re-shmgle the 'Pool

• Apply 'new siding

• BuHd a goroge

Borrow up to $3,500 and tale up to 5 years to repay a home im-
provement loan at RRST FEDERAL. There' are no. mortgage "papers

or legal 'fees involved, no title search or endorsers. Just check the
cost of fh« woric you want done, bring us the estimate, and we'll
arrange 'the 'financing. Come In real soon.

LOAN
AMOUNT

si,ooo
2,000
2,500
3,500

1 yir. Term

$87.72
175,44'
219.30
306.11

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
2 yr. Term

$45.89
?O7 -

114.71
159.72

3 yr. 'Term

$31.94
63.88
79.85

110.93

4 yr, Term -

$24,97
49.94
62.42
86.53

5 yr. Term

$20.79
• ~ 41.57:

51.96 "
71.89

No R«d Tope — No Delay — CoH PI 6-4691 Today!

FIRST FEDERAL
AUOCIATION

Tl0 Leavemvortb

GI

OFflCi • 656 MAIN

M«mlKr Federal Savings 4 L«am Mwuranee C#rp. and F'eafeM Home LoanJBank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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A COSTUME, BICYCLE AND' BABY CARRIAGE
PARADE was held recently at the Judson School
Playground. Winners were, front row, Jimmy Lia-
kos and Heidi Ann Borgnine, and second row.

left to right,, Betsy Nyberg, Newman White,
Cathy Clark, Betty Vogit, Donna Buoino and Pam
Borgnine.

(Staff1 photo)

Regina Laudis
Fair Aug. 11-12

A record" attendance Is expected
at 'the annual Monastery Fair;, to
be held on the grounds • of Regina
Laudis in Bethlehem Friday and
Saturday, August 11 and 12.

.Several new attractions have
been added this .year, and the old
favorites wi l l be - repeated. •

The event is planned, by the
Friends of Regina, Laudis in rec-
ognition* of the many kindnesses
ef the prioress, the Rev. Mother
Benedict, OSB, and the other

Get MORE
out of fife...

wifh a wett planned

BASEMENT

members ;of the order to the com-
munity and their lively interest in
the town's affairs.

Regina Laudis is. a Benedictine
community of cloistered nuns lo-
cated. In Bethlehem since 1947.
It was the setting for Clare Booth
Luce's successful plav, "Come
To The Stable". *

Luncheon, will be served 'both
days of the fair at St. Gregory's
Guest House.

Roy Jones' Chicken Barbeque
will be served under the tent from
5 to 7:30- p.m. on. Saturday.

Friends wishing to contribute
Items for the fair may send them
directly to the Monastery.
Checks, should be made out to. Re-
tina Laudis, Inc.

The committee has emphasized
that the public is welcome to at-

I tend the fair on 'both days. There'
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is no admission charge. The,
fair will be open Friday from '12
to 6 _ and Saturday from 10 to 8.

Nicholas Brennan of Bethlehem
is general chairman of this year's •
event. - :

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM"-,
Phone COngress 6-7878

ABOUT
A PERSONAL

A COLONIAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT

,..,,., will make that dream, a .reality. Just write
checks and drop them in the mail—bill-paying's
finished. And your check stubs will be a handy
record of expenses for family bookkeeping. Drop
Into any Colonial office and open your checking1

account soon. You'll, get the feeling so many folks
have—it's nice to bank uith the people at Colonial.

's £'(,
TIE .. - 'i.^rn • ':111,1c

AMP TRUST COMPANY
.tAUGATUCK VHOMASTOai •• »«TlJRIO»N • WDOOHIItY

- \

new m,
sum a

You'll wart that dream basement
i i your new home. A truly modem
basement for recreation, hobbies
and storage, Here is the ley to
it — an all metal weathertight
Bilco. It supplements the inside
stair to' giie you wide, direct
access. Keep -messy traffic out
of first floor rooms. Makes stor-
age easy. Provides the route to
safety in an emergency.

A Bilco is the modem replace-
ment for 'that oltfworrt-out wood
hatchway on p u r present dome.

A M , E R I C A " 5 F I N E S T

B A S E M E N T D O O R

Call us for free uHow-io-
install-it" folder, or we. can

suggest a competent workman,

The t ft Coon Co.
Watatom . CR 4-393*

with it!

F.O.A F.

-Add it all up' and you've got to agree: It pays to deal with your Ford Dealer. • First, you get
• Ford's low prices^usually the lowest, whether it's a Ford or a Falcon or a Ford Truck.

• Second, you get a wide choice'. Pick the model and the price that suits you. No compromis-
ing, no "second bests." • Third, you get a car that's designed to save more while you drive.
Ford is beautifully built to be more service-free. • Fourth, you'll get a better trade-in allowance
for your old car,, because we are volume dealers in used cars, too. • Fifth, you get service.
Prompt service. Expert: service. No corner service station can equal our stock of parts, our
equipment, or our trained* Ford mechanics. • Sixth, you get the best credit terms possible
• • • Including low interest rates. • Seventh, and most important, you're dealing with your
friends and neighbors at your Ford Dealer's. We want you as a, lifetime customer, so we
go to every length to sene you*. Now's the time to prove it. So see your Ford Dealer today!

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN, CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Playground Notes
- South

South. School's boys' softball
Uams continued in their rut last

• week when both 'the A and B teams
'Were'defeated by strong teams

ting Baldwin School Play-

|amd. Chuck Butterly, third; Under'

first.

ground.
i-Jhe A team.

Biriwfn a battle• but
13-16, gave
lacked the

,ftuff '."to 'down, their opponents .and.
'emerged on 'the short side of a
10-7 score. Tallying Baldwin's
runs were Al Donofrio and John
Bohwi, three each; 'and. 'Dura Beach,
'Tom Goode, Jim Guinea 'and. Steve
LafnmJere, 'one .each. Tlie team
was. coached and captained, by Dave |.run
May, who also pitched.

Sonth's" •coring' -was. by -Pete
'-Rigado. Clint Smitfa, Fran East-
wood, Nick RlnaMi and Don Men-
Bi'llo,
, Al' Donofrio ''banged, a home run,
in the third inning to provide the
fame's' highlight.

= "The' boys' B team, 'lost. -22-e to
Baldwin... The winners, scored' 15
runs in 'the first three innings.

Baldwin scoring was by- Johnny
Bond .and 'Bob' Thompson, four
each; Tommy Feaney -and Billy
Marcoux. three each; Chris
Langlois, 'Billy Butterly. • Richie'
'Thompson, • and. Jimmy Gory, 'two
e a c h ; and .Danny Marcoux.
Sooth's scoring was by Dave Fenn.
R i-c h i'e. Confrancesco, ' J o h n
Charbonneau, Tommy Reardon,
'Bobby Simons and Mat Antonacci.

Ron-.Dubua.ue's'- SB points took:
first place in 'the week's archery
competition;,.., white Dave Fenn with
'50 was rummeriip followed by
Charlie Fenn with - 26. - Others,
competing were Jimmy Valente,
Garry Gross®, Craig Piercy, Dan
Simons and 'Fred. Lombard.

]n 'the weekly bingo contests, the
following won prizes: Lucy and.

. Katy ' Stamiano, Betty Fennessy,
Jeannine Ltitnbardo, Rosemary
"Graziano, Maryann. Stanziano,

"Ruth' Hankey, Nancy Hubbard
Frances Smith and,- Mary Ann
Krause.'
- .Several youngsters took' part in
a coloring centest. In, the over-
eight: 'category, 'winners' were
Mary Ann Krause, 'best colored;
Debbie Berger, most colorful; and
Cathy Blaas, neatest. In, the un-
der-eight .'group, "'winners' were
Jimmy Ptrger, .best "colored.;

' 'Lucy SUwpriano. most, colorful;
.and Debbie Zappone, .neatest,

BaMwtn '
' 'Last weak's activities at the
playground*was the children par-
ticipating in a coloring contest,
checker tournament, archery and
Softball.

In the -coloring contest for 'the'
younger • 'Children, the ' following
were' winners: Over seven" years,
Sean Butt*rly and Gerald Langlois
first; Susan, Bath .and, 'Dennis Gi-
rard, second; .and Judy Butterly

years, Edward Carpino,
Henry Reiff, second and

Terry Carpino and. Marian Reiff,
third, " "

In the checker tournament, 'Don-
ald Slason defeated Louis Banda
to win the Junior Division, .and
Bobby Marcoux: eliminated. Sean
Butterly to win the senior di-
vision, "•

Vinny Banda .and, BUI Feeney
with scores -of .35 .and 29, respec-
tively, led, the' archers in shooting
skill. Jim. Greenwood with, 27 and.
Louis Rose with '24 'followed, dose
'behind," ' .

Softball saw Baldwin defeat Jud-
son, 13-12, scoring " the 'winning

engages Polk .School on Thursday.

Ookville American
Legion Auxiliary
Met Recently

The regular monthly meeting of
the Oakville " American.-" Legion
Auxiliary. Post 195, was held re-
cently at the home of Mrs. Frank
Foran, Sand Bank: Rd. Mrs,' Wil-
liam 'Irvine, vice-president,, 'pre-
sided in the absence of President
Mrs. Wilbur- Lynch.

Mrs. Foran' reported on the Dis-
trict Six ̂  meeting held in Terry-
ville, at'which officers-were in-
stalled. Mrs. Foran. was seated
as.-Child Welfare 'Chairman...

Mrs. Foran alsa reported QD the
Slate Convention to Hartford July
13-15, which she and Mrs. Lynch
attended as delegate*. The Oak-
ville Auxiliary received a trophy
for membership which was dis-
played at the meeting. They also
received a citation for second
highest honors. In Junior Activi-
ties. 'The... Junior Auxiliary drill"
team .. participated in the Legion
parade at 'the convention.

Mrs:. Irvine, chairman of the
cake sale held ' recently . at 'the
Grandway store; reported the sale
was a success. She extended ap-
preciation to 'those who donated
cakes 'and members, of ..the drill
team, who assisted at the- -sale..

'On Aug. -1? members will visit
West Haven Veterans Hospital.

Members are reminded - "that
Auxiliary' hats ".and .membership
pins .are' 'being' ordered, and or-
ders:- may be placed with;. Mrs.
Leo Pamlaitis, Cr 4-8337.

The Junior Auxiliary held, a pic-
nic recently at Fulton Park. A
picnic lunch, was. served and
games enjoyed... -'The' Junior .Drill
Team... gave their first, local' per-
formance recently at. the St. Mary
Magdalen Church, family picnic.

.Mrs. Irvine was appointed
chairman of a Country Fair and
Auction to be held in. the near fu-
ture1. Also on the committee are

Mrs. Dan Shannon and Mrs. Ber-
nard Pillis.

The next meeting will be held
Aug. 22 at the home of Mrs. Mae
McGee, 17 Paxton Ave., Oakville.

Anthony Roberts, Black Rock
Rd., {has been granted a permit
to refinish three rooms and bath,
|3,000v

is-1
BARffiAULFS

Range & Fuel 'Oil
$00 MAIN «T,, OAKVILLE

Tek CRMtwaad 4-3284 or 4-1220

POWER MOWERS
Stiles vat Service

Walton's Ess* Service
- "' : ' WATERTOWN

PHONE—OUstwood 4-4912

970 MAIN ST.

AT WOOD & AT WOOD
All Forms of ffisiiraiiee

" '• 'life' - ~ : ' «
• AtltO ' : '•
• Rre ~ • Bomh

- < • -Marine '. • Commercial
. • l i ab i l i t y . - ^ • Group

OFFICE: 111 West Main- St., Waterbury — PL 3-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. At wood CR '4-1.221

John B. Atwood CR 4-1&81
William C Gaw F'U 7-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

• • • • • • • • • • • • • " • " • • • • • • • • • • • .

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

CONN.

WARM A l l
HEATING

Oil
"Repairs, ami 'Installations "

' ..CALL

Hand Heating Co.
CR 4-8863 — WATERTOWN

Free Estimates

TED TfETZ, JR.
TRUCKING . "

Woodbury Road, Waiprtmm
OR 4-3789 '

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

i - Grav»l • fiand

AKA««NABLE RATE«

You're Always Ahead
" ¥oii' 'Call Ted.

Little and - lovely, The Rrmcess arriwBd a year ago. And what a warm
^ wekscme .she's iccdved,! So many features- are .popular: .̂graceful, styling,
compact, s in (half thptnof a legiilar.teiegpbQiie), liglitup .dial Plus fhe-
wonderful,, way Tne. Prinee* pboce, becomes ft-tf^den-glow ».%:hf Mgkt Hav©,
YOU met The Princess yet? Get Acquainted: call our business office, or .ask'
mnj telephone man. THE sounauut raw ENGLAND TELEPHONE COM'FAN'Y •

ONE
YEAR

r
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Horse Shew
Slated Aug. 12

Plans have just 'been completed
for a most interesting Horse Show
for Saturday, August 12:, at Rip-
ley Field, LitcM'ieM. It is the
122nd .Anniversary' and generally
considered 'the oldest horse show
. in America .and one of. the toil
"B" shows.

. There will be two lady judges

... .said, .three gentlemen judges — all
- 'Of' them prominent 'and. experi-
enced judges. The lady judges
a m Mrs. John. J. McDonald,, the
ftwndir Master of the Meadow-
brook Hunt in Long Island, an. ac-
tive' rider and driver for many
years herself and one of 'the prom."'
inent .judges: of fee National. Horse

1 Show at; MadBsoB Square Garden."
' • 'The 'Other' lady is Mrs, R. E
Larson, a ' leading horsewoman

' who has teen, for many years a
'nder at Madison Square Garden
(gaited saddle horses) and who is:
most active .in the Connecticut

Horse ' Show Association.
The' men are Frederick L. Dev-

ereux, a 'most competent, experi-
enced judge who has most, recent-
ly judged at Piping Rock and who
was a steward, at the .National
Horse Show last: year; Dr. Henry
A. Chase, a. 'well known judge* who
has judged a number of shows 'in
Long Island, 'and at Oxridge and
who is also 'the ' Secretary of the
tiationaJ Horse' Show Association.;
John J. McDonald,, a 'prominent
judge in hunter1 'and. .jumping class-
es.

Edward J.. Gould., ~ Master of
Foxhounds, from Huntington,
Long Island will be' the steward
of 'the show.

The Litchfleld Horse .Show has
'been, officially' rated an, '"Honor
Show" for the current year vf the'
American Horse' .Show Associa-
tion, It has: 'been 'well known', for:
years for its: hunter and hunter
seat equitation divisions which
'this .year, for the .first time." wSl
include a saddle hone .-and' sad-
dle horse seat division, which wflT
provide a . more' varied, interact*
ing" show'far everyone. ••'-•„-

"Then will be a. working hunter

section with, eight classes; a jun-
ior working hunter section, 'with,
fom- classes",- a. pony hunter divi-
sion with, five 'Classes; a. hunter
seat .and saddle seat division con-
sisting of 13 'classes. The road
hack 'division will also be impor-
tant this year' with four1 classes.
In addition, there are' two pleas-
ure horse classes; 'two pleasure
pony classes and a local, bridle
path hack class,

•There' will, • be 31, trophies
awarded and 'three special Chat
lenge Cups. The coveted Outer-
bridge Memorial 'Challenge Tro-
phy 'will be awarded, for novice
.jumping;; the Litchiield Horse
show Association "Fast Presidents
Trophy for Open Working' Hunters
and the Dr. H'any B. Risley Chal-
lenge Trophy for Junior Open,
Working Hunters.

This bids 'well, for1 a most, inter*
eating .horse' Show day in the old
country "town of Litchfield, which
recently was officially designated
••'One of, 'the few .Ustoric towns in
.'the- "United States.

Inquiries should be made to Mrs.
Jsftrfttefe, 'Litchfield.,, Connecticut,
Telephone JOrdan 7-8338'.

i
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formation operators use'. For e x -
ample, anyone now calling "Infor-
mation" far your number may be
given an all-number telephone
number (for example', 753-9221 in-
stead of PL 3-92211.

.In, most: cases, the new seven
number telephone numbers are di-
rect translations, from, the pres-
ent letters. Since the "PL" aiftd,
"75" are in the same places i oft
the telephone dial anyone 'Miff
reach Ms party whether he uses^
the .new seven-figure number»itte *
the old-style letters and numbCtts'
A new telephone' directory con-
taining 'the seven-figure numb«#s
will, be delivered at the time of
the changeover In September.

Tfa,e Waterbury .area will, be the
first in Connecticut to be com*
pletely changed, to' all-number
calling. 'The Montville section, <rf
Norwich received seven-digit tti-.
ephone numbers in April. " Even-
tually, every telephone .in the state
wil} have an all-number telephone
number.

Seven-Digit'
Phone Numbers
Due In Sept.

'The Southern New England, Tele-
phone Company is now preparing
for' the introduction of seven-digit
telephone' numbers in the ' Water-
bury area next September. At
that time all telephone numbers
will- 'become '"all-number" num-
bers instead of haying two letters
and five numbers.

The telephone company is adopt-
ing the all-number calling 'plan be-
cause it will provide more pas-
sible telephone number combina-
tions 'than 'the present two-letter,
five-figure numbers. The rapid,
increase in. telephones in the' na-
tion since the end of World War
II has made it necessary to 'use
the all-number combination.

'Preparations 'now being made by
the telephone 'Company include 'the
gradual change of the; records In-

•;:•;:•;:•;«:•::•::•:;•::•::::•::::::•::;:•:;::•::>:•"•:
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Y E IN T E. LL16 EM T B U Y E R * S G UID E TO1 Fl N E S T LI Q U O R S AT FA I.RE ST IP RIC E, S

in spite mi the ]\eir Tax Mnereasv... '

YOU CAN STILL BUY OLD Mr. BOSTON
QUALITY LIQUORS AT THESE LOW PRICES!
COMPLETE Mr. BOSTON PRICE LIST
OLDMr.BOSTON "
Blended Whiskey*

Rocking Chair 4,39
Kentucky Whiskey

• A Blend 80 pf.
72V4 Grain Neutral Spirits

'Pinch Bottle 4.85
Blended Whiskey 86 pf. -
65% Grain Neutral: Spirits

Gold Keg - 4,39
Blended Whiskey 80 pf.

' 7254% Grain Neutral
Spirits

^Personal Choice 4.85
Kentucky Whiskey
A Blend'86 pf.
65% Grain" Neutral Spirits

5.36

OLD. Mr. BOSTON
Straight Whiskeys
Bronze Label
Kentucky Straight
Bourbanwhfskey 8S pf..

Spot Bottle 4.89
Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey 80 pf.

E. 6 . Booz Kentucky Straight:
Bourbon Whiskey 86 pf.

Bottled-ln-Bond Straight
Bourbon Whiskey 100 pi .

OLJD Mr. BOSTON

Imported Whiskies
Old Mir. Boston Blended
S«otch" Whisky 80 pf.

Kings Men Blended
Scotch Whisky 86 pf.

Canadian River Whisky 6.39
- A Blend 86.8 pf. :
Berke's Canadian. Whisky 6.59
A Blend 90.4 pf. -

OLD Mr. BOSTON
Gins '̂  / '
Vacuum Distilled 5.15
Dry Gin 90 pf.
Vacuum Distilled 4,39
Dry Gin 80 pi.
Naturally Golden Gin '90 pf.

Kings Men Gin 90 pf. - 5.16

Mint and Orange 'flavored
Gin 70 pf. ''

Sloe Gin 60-pf.

stt

3.85

4,29

3.85

4.29

4.25

3,85

5.20

4,59.

4.89

5.15

5.15

5.35

4.10

3.85

4.10'

4,10

4,35

4.35

iPtHMti

2.55

2.69

2.55

2.69

2.69

2.55

3.05

2.50

2.60

3.19

2.60

2.40

,2.60'

2.60

2.20

2.20

% W.

1.29

1.39

1.29

1,39

1.39

• 1 . 2 9

1.55

1.55

1.60

1.59

1.35

1.20 .

1.35

1 35

1.35

1.30

OLD Mr. BOSTON
VODKAS
Vodka 80 pf. 4.39

Vodka 100 pf.

True-Fruit Flavored Vodkas
70 pf. Grape. Lemon, Mint,
Lime, Orange

OLD Mr. BOSTON •.
Brandies
Five Star Brandy 84 pf.

Flavored Brandies 70 pf.
Blackberry, Peach,,
Apricot, Cherry

Ginger Flavored Brandy
70 pf.

5.89

5.95

5.59

OLD Mr. BOSTON
RUM! '
Imported V.I. Light and
Bark 80 pf.

O L D M r . B O S T O N

5.45

5.45

5.25

Creme de Menthe 70 pf.

Creme de Cacao 54 pf.

Anisette 60 pf,

Kummef 70 pf.

Peppermint Schriapps
60 pf.

Connoisseur Cordials
48 pf.

Creme die Coffee, Apricat
Blackberry, Menthe, Cocoa.
Black Cherry :

Anisette

Peppermint Schnapps"
Rock and Rye

OLD Mr. BOSTON

Rock St R'ye 60 pf..

Egg Nog 30' pf.

Cocktails 48 pf.

OLD Mr. BOSTON
Quarter'Pints

O L D M r . B O S T O N
BBniatmw 50i

CUT OUT AND 8AWE THIS PRICE LIST

9th

3.85

4.89

4.30

4.39'

4,90

4.65

4.25

4.35
4,35 ^

4.19

4.69

4.20 '

3.85

3,85 "

3.85

3.85

4,59

3.29

2.59

M./imh

.2.50

3.15

2.15*

2.55

,2.50

2.40

2.15

2.25

2.25

2.20

2,45

2.20

1.99*

1.99'*

1.99*

1.99*

2.40'

1.70*

•44 Pt.
size

FOUR GREAT OLD Mr. BOSTON HALF-GALLON VALUES

1.29

1.59

1.35,

1.59

1.55

1,45

1.35

1.50

1.50

1.35

1.50

1.35

,1.35

1.10

ROCEINli .CHAIR
KENTUCKY WHISKY''-1, M.EN* 80 PROOF' HALF-GALLON:

V O D K A
DRY "GIN' •§ PROOF HALF-GALLON

PINCH
BOTTLE

86 PROOF

FOUR BEST SELLERS
.ONE INVITING PRICE!
Only $ y | 3 9

* • Each

Mr. Boston's
ROCKING CHAIR

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
— A BLEND

80 PROOF - FULL QUART

Old Mr. Boston

VODKA
80' Proof • Full Quart

Old Mr. 'Boston'
Wacuum Distilled

DRY GIN
SO PROOF • FULLQT.

Mr. Boston's
FIVE STAR BRANDY

84 PROOF • FULL 4/5 QT.

FINEST VALUES ON
THESE FIFTHS, TOO I

Only Q
Each

Old Mr. Boston
Vacuum Distilled

•Oi PROOF

CONNECTICUT'S LARGEST SELLERS , STILL YOU*
BEST FLAVORED BRANDY H I S !

E"° l 1
Only

FULL 4/5 QT. "

Old, Mr. Boston
T-RUE-FRU1T
FLAVORED BRANDIES
4 GREAT FLAVORS!
Blackberry, Apricot,
Peach, Cherry

GWIf R FUMIES • R M ¥
,tU9'l/SQt.,
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Old Mr. Boston

SPOT
BOTTLE

=S3?T:Z] KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
BOUR BON "WHISKEY

SO PROOF

"CMd Mr. Boston

VODKA
. 10 PROOF

Mr. Boston's

'w'<•[ "IMF "N^B w w IMI 'mm •"•: ~ ^ p **mm ^ ' v '•> " '̂ ̂  •» •— mm

KENTUCKY WHISKEY- A BLEND • SO PROOF g
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NOTICES
--•••. 1XVITATIOX TO
- :-- IU.iO.KIXG * MlHt
v , ' • A U i t K U W O R K
,;, " . OU1» FOI,K SCHOOL

nt'CKIXOHAM STRKKT
- " "WATEKTUWN, CONXKCTICUT "
-- •' Sealed pn>l>ona] For roof lns * mi«-

Cellanrnua • maaonry and carpentry-
." ' *-e»rk for tht~ Old Pwlk Si-html,

IVatrT'town, Connpft lrut . wi l l l«e n»~
• crH-rd. at I he tMTirp of the Stiprrln-
•femdeot of SrNonls, 1"> Ih-Forest
A j p nut", V'a t ert o w n,- C« n ner t leu t.
unt i l 3:(tl> p.m.'(I>ST) Frl ' lay. JLacunt

-•»• 4. 19 91. m t w h I c'h t i m r a 11 p aft pnaa 1»
.-will' tw' publicly qpeneil ahd rend

. • T R T o i i d . ' ' •"• V
Ti»plen of1 the Contract Iincbmi-nta.

' Inc luding • the PI ana ainl SAerlfica-
tlon*. tni iethrr with the insA-uctloriii

. t o lUddvr* ann I F o r m o t ^ P r o p o a a l
, |nay be frxamljlS3l"wI-*flenf!tcit? of the

Vup'crlntenittnt of Si-hi•*•!*» t* Di—
'" F< • rca t ' *Ajwn u e, W » t *• r t •:» w 11, Co n -

n vet I tilt.
Hidden* muy mbtftln two copies

- *• m c h • o f t h »•• PI« n » an d Spf • -I fl t-a t lo nit
in tlii> €»(Iiee of the Super intendent j-
c-f SrhMoIsi u|ti m depnltlliiiR a check j
In tin- Hmuunt of f,l»..(i"» tf«r each se t , •.

• | iay»blf t« the Hoard, of Kilucatlon. -
• which »um will I«r refun<l»-il provi<(,- I

f-il. tin- i'lamst and Kpevlrtf^itlona are
r<-• tui• nt*11 ci• mp 11• 1 < anil un>1 ama(jed.

The Tnwii of Watertnu'ii r w * r v « i
tlie rijcht t« waive a n y In format I t i e s
In ur t« rejert an-y -ttr all proposals .

• • Ti«'«" n • • f - V H t c r I» *»" n, C« » n n »*c 11 «• u t
Ily F r a n k Kelnh»l>l. C h a i r m a n

1 ttta rill (• i K • 1 u i • u t i o n
T t f . nt St-hnnlm
By Rlehani C". BriKK*

WAT !•: RTiW X. «»..
J 1

• " Weddings
York-Miller

Hiss Marilyn Alice, Miller
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph
J. Carolyn, ^ Lexington ".Dr., 'was
marrieoJuly 3 in Wflton to Rob-
ert. Martin liToriC sou of Mr. anil
Mrs. Ernest E. Voland,' EHinn « , ,
Naugatuck. The couple now is re-
siding' at 614 North Church St.,
Naugatuck..

LeVa»eur-LeMay
Miss June Louise LeMay, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs.. Fernando 'L
May, Westbury 'Park ltd., was
married July .29 at 10 a.m. in St.
John's 'Church " to Leslie Robert
LeVaSjSeur, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel LeVasseur, Bucks.-Hill Rd.,
Waterbury. ' The Rev. Myles P.
Galvin, pastor, performed the
ceremony. • '

Pine St. Cemetery, Section I, lot
26, W!i in' name of Ray Garnsey.

Evergreen Cemetery .Association
by John. V. Abbott, Secretary

Yours very truly, ' .
John V. Abbott

•• .. Secretary

CLASSIFIED ADS
I • 1ST I!: II "T OK . . . . . . . . .

PHoiiATK CMUKT. July 2.*. i:«; i.. Your best buy in Carpets—A Mill
KtUHtf' of

• " ; . JOHN' CI.AMPKTT
f«f W a l e r l o w n in said ilt.ttrlrt.
in i in T . .

l*l>oii t'hf H|i|>lication of tin- O!i>-
liiwl • I tank & Trust Co., truardimi.'
l>ra> In*!' thai it foe authorized t
c<«ni ii ro ni In e n n <1 • »•- t t'l»» a ce r t.n i in
11 a 1 in I ii fa vo r « f " Ha id K »t a t •• „ as j »e p
Hl>]tlli*atloii on (lie more ful ly a p -
lifKrK, i l I si

imi»KKII-:r> That, said appiJcu-
f i.ni il be lit-sir.iI a nil .(lrl.rriini.in.r-rl at. the
1'ritliatf Oflrirf. In \Vat*rl»«pn in sai'l
fits (Flirt, mi the 7 th- «'ay of AtiRiist
'A. I». 1 !> K1. it t t c n f >• c I nt • 1: i n t h •-: t '••» re -
li'Min', and that, public not ice lie

' | i 1 v *• • • o f t ti «• l'« i • n d »• n c y < »f »a I «1 a ppl I -
catii*!) anil. the t ime "and pi art- i»f
'Ii.faring therrnn, by p'ubltahtne a
t'opj of this firtli>r tmt-f at V.a,st four
.(lays In* Tort- MM Id t ime aai»iitn>-d. and
ri-lurn mafce to thin i-ourt.

Joiieph M. Xavin ,
.Judge

EVERGREEN CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION

- ABANDONED LOTS
• To any person beneficiently in-
terested in the following lots in

'-Evergreen Cemetery In Water-
town. Connecticut,

There are changes I e g.a 11 y
assessed 'against., these, tots which
are due and unpaid for. ten'years.
You are hereby warned that 'unless
these charges on any such lot are
paid within one year1 from, July 19,
1981 this Association, will take over
and dispose of the unused - grave:
in such lot under the provisions of
the-Cleoeral Statutes of -Connecti-
cut; Revision of-1958, Section 19-
1 5 8 . . • • • •

Old Cemetery, East Annex, lot
42, W% in name of Mrs. Carrie
'Cutler • Vickers: Jle«" Cemetery,.,
Section B in . lot 19' in name of
Sarah A. Comber; Section G. lot I
in name of Wilhelmma Murphy

y p
end or Remnant from,- our large
stock of Carpets, .and Rugs. Se-
lect the pattern, of your1 choice,
and save from 1/3 to 1/2.
HOUSATONIC ' VALLEY RUG
SHOP. Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. ORIeans 2-4034. •"• '

- AN A - II ttSTING
•• • O F A - LVALUES

60 HILLMAN '
\l\XX. <>«liverlII,.:-

•59 PLYMOUTH
*"' 4 i i 11 ir * r ,s i" 11 *«. 11 „, 'p »"> "t". •!?•"" s 1 *- *? r I. ii i p;

mil In & hfat'T,

59 CHEVROLET- •. '
I l i 1»AI rA,. • 2 il«i n I-"' K i -..; i <-. p..

-59 PLYMOUTH
SAVOY. -1 iltwip >-i..,:'.

59 PLYMOUTH
FT-HY. HHriIti>p. 4 rti-or.

59 CHEVROLET
rick II i*.

58 CHEVROLET -
58 FORD

I'irk. up.

-58 CADILLAC "
Convert Hi I*.' Ful l pp»-»r.'

58 T-BIRD
Hard to]>.

58 RAMBLER
4 floor xcdan. - " '

58 FORD
Cnnverttlilc.

58 FORD, . .".. . "
Pit-kin 1.

5.7'CHEVROLET
Bel Air, 2 ilr. H.T.

57 FORD , . . . .
Ha null Wagon. S cyl.

56' DODGE - • , 1
4 floor, station wagon.

55 CHEVROLET
I iilrtfiT Bel Air, at-'laii.

55 CHEVROLET
He! Air. 2 dr. Hard to p.- -'

55 PONTIAC
Har(U(i]».

54 INTERNATIONAL
Dump

MOST C.%118 H A V B Jtt,-TU'H.%T1«- "
TRA.XSMINSJONS — W H I T E W . I U .CRESTWGQD FORD,,, INC.

•"Where 0'm.tonirri. Head Tfcelr

»37
..cm.

St. — Watrrtown

PREVIEW of' PendJeton Woolens
— skirts,.- -.slacks, jackets.

-•DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP, Cr
4-4149.

WOIMAN WHO' CAN DRIVE . .
•If you would enjoy "working 3 or
4 hours a, day calling regularly
each, month on. a. group; of Studio

* Girl Cosmetic clients on a route
to. be established in, and around
Watertown, and ar£_—willing to
make light deliveries, e « v 'write
to.' STUDIO.-GIRA COSMETICS.
Dept... JYW-6..Glencn|]e, California.
Route will pay up lofeDO per
hour. " ' ' >C

EM1L JEWELERS X

EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
R EPA. 11RIN G—Guaranteed Work-
manship. „

•• TOYS—GIFTS—TOYS
Santa Parties needs demonstrators
in. this area. No inyestnient, no
'Collecting, no delivering. Write' or
call Santa, Parties., Avon, Conn,.,
ORchard 3-3453 or ORrhard 3-
•9829 after 7 p.m..

cameo
WATEiRTO'WN

- 'Today' through Saturday -
ROCK HUDSON '

"LAST SyiN'SET" •
Al»o—"Trouble in the Sky"'
Sunday - Monday- Tuesday

. JERRY LEWIS
"LADY'S MAN" " '

Fabian and Tommy Sands"
•'Love in a Gold Fish Bowl"

Mon. thru Thur. from 7:30 AM.
fY-iday-Saturday -from 7. P.M.

Saturday from 2:15

NOW YOU CAN RENT — A Gar-
den Tiller, electric hedge trim-
mer, lawn roller,' etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE:, MAIN ST.,, WA-
TERTOWN,, Tel. CR. .4-1098. •

GENERAL, ELECTRIC Heating,
•Hot 'Water, Warm Air and Air
'Conditioning. WESSON .HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

'"PL 4-1892. ' - •

FOR RENT; — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding .ma-
chines, transit, and levelling ma-
chines.

- Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. CR, 4-2558

ERNIE'S .AUTO- BODY WORKS
Qne of tne most completely
equipped Paint .and Body

Shops 'in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave.. Waterbury

HOUSE FOR S_ALE, 5 1/2 rooms;
6 years old, finished knotty pine
room in. basement. - 'Owner leav-
ing state. Tel. CR 4-421:6.

O L D C 0 1 N S'"
BOUGHT

DUDLEY' ATWOOD
P. O. 'Box 5

MODERN GLASS CO,
Everything in GLASS.

— Telephone PL .3-2606
19 Cherry Street Waterbury

EXCAVATING, " bulldozer work,
water connections. Daddona Con-
struction Co., CR, 4-3825.

RUGS, CARPETS, BROADLOOMS
—Minor/'s Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomas ton. Rugs and.
Carpets cleaned- by Bigelow's
Ka'rpet Kara Process.

CARPENTER' A, MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing
Free estimate. Tel .CR 4-8397.

SPACE AVAILABLE
for

• MANUFACTURING • . '
• "OFFICE (some air conditioned)

. '" • WAREHOUSE -
• GARAGE

Small or Large Units. Adapted To Your Needs
"Finest Available I'm This Area

Plenty erf Parking Space
SEALY INDUSTRIAL PARK - OAKVILLE "

CRestwood 4-8874 (Brokers Protected)

SUMMER SPECIAL!
BUY A

TORO POWER HANDLE
ct regular feir traded price and receive a "

22-INCH SELF-PROPELLED ROTARY MOWER
ATTACHMENT FOR, " ".

PRICE
The quantity . for '

this .offer is very

limired.

WATERTOWN
CO-OP ASS'N ..<

27 DEPOT ST. WATERTOWN
CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

LAKE DRIVE-IN
. ' „ Connect tout Premiere ' -
The Greatest' High Adventure

Ever Filmed!
THE GUNS

OF NAVARONE
Starring

,GREGORY PECK
DAVID NIVEN

ANTHONY. QUINN
" .Mow. Playing

VfATERTOWH
Starts, at 8:45

t LAST SUNSET1

• w i t h " • ' -
Rock "Hudson and Kirk Doogla*

; . Also 1
D"qfri«. Day and Rex Harrison -

"MfDNIGHT LACE" :

Let' Us Cca-e
1 -For- Your, -
Wash & Wear

Our Cleaning |
Service Will ^
Help You To Look
Your." Well-groomed Best.'

errys.
1063MoinSt. — WATERTOWN — CR. '4-4541

Open Monday thru Saturday 7:30 A, M. - 6 P. M.
" SAVE TIME, AND-'-WORK

FUNDAY
CIRCUS

SAFARI
Sponsored by Watertown Jayeeea

FRIDAY. AUG. 11
'. 2 P.M. to 9 P.M.

• * • . . .

George's Market Parking Lot
jll/t Main Sit.

.. Watertown %%

•*:i'im,~.

ELEPHANT TRAIN
Thrill a Minute

FUNDAY RIDES
including .. '

Ponies - • • F e r r j s ^ ^ ^

cieptKinrs -. M0Fry*GoJloinMl
fire Engine ... • Ifacfcairicd Swing

FREE ACTS
Stow Tine ,2 F.M, - 7; F.M. - t 9ML
No Admissim Charge to Grounds or Show

BRING THE FAMILY
ENJOY THE FUN

and
THftiUS!!

SHOW
is FREE!

Tickets 75c —Good for 3 Rides
Call CR 44805 for infomwKon

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



BETHLEHEM NEWS
: Board of Education due to meet
this Thursday .at; 8 pun. at the
CoiwoMdated- School, wttfc items of

•: business expected to' include' the
consideratjofi of » De* P r i n .

• for t i e school and appointment of
•a member of the Board . . . Va-
eancies » - both spots result from.'
resignations . . ,." Arthur Tolles
is expected to be the board ap-
pointee,- sinee - he was' recently; nominated by 'the Republican cau-
cus . as .a- member . . . A number
'Of' applications for post as- school
Principal reportedly on tap.

Funeral services were held
Monday at Munson Funeral Home,
Woodbury, for" Wayne Couchevitz
19, Hard, Hill Rd.,,. who was fatally
injured .Friday" in Waodbuxy while
trying to jump on the running
board of a 'truck . . . Couchevitz,
also known as Eliot, ted entered:
'the employ of the'- truck- driver a
little1 over an hour 'before the ac

- cident took place,. with dual.
wheels of the truck passing, over
tiim .after foe fell beneath them.

Born in' Pittsfield, Mass.,
March '19, 1912, .son of .Peter
Couchevitz a n t - the late; - Eva
(Houghtaling) Couchevitz, be .had.
lived in Bethlehem the past five
years . . I Hfe had attended Gor-
don Swift j S o r High School, Wa-
tertown, aaftd laief' was p l y d
by the .Princeton Knitting .'Mills
'.." . , Burial was in WooSter Cem-
etery, Danbury . . . Beside his
.father, of- Danbury, ..be. 'is survived
by two sisters, Paulette and 'Col-
leen. Coucbevitz/ both j>f Bethle-

. hem. and'his paternal, grandfather,
Peter • Couchevitz, Danbury..

Funeral, services were- held
Monday for1 a former Befhle-.
hem 'resident, Frederick Bennett,
Bridgeport, 'an uncle of Bwight
Bennett, local gas station: and
.school bus operator . . . He 'died,
at the home of a, daughter;... in
•Bristol,' where .he was visitT
ing . .. . Folks who haven't, as yet
.met their first: installment of
property taxes .are now •on. the
delinquent, list, .since Monday was
the final date for payment to avoid
interest 'penalties ... . . Mrs. May

• Johnson, tax collector, is contin-
uing to accept the payments at her
East St.. home . . . Magazine sec-
tions of last, week's Town, Times
which contained map showing
Bethlehem among top ten towns in
the .State .in. matter of tax in-
creases 'revived debates concern-
ing local government costs,.

Del.rn.ont -Elliot. Hard Hill Rd..
has; announced: the engagement of
his stepdaughter, Miss Paulette,
Judith 'Couchevitz,, to William
Arthur Schrier, son of Mr. and
Mrs, William: M. Schrier, Slade
Ter., Oakville . * . 'The couple
plan, to m,arry 'Oct. 28 .". . Miss
Couchevitz is attending Gordon C.
Swift Junior High, School . . . Her
fiance - is employed in Cheshire.

Douglas Byrne was elected pres-
ident of the .Bethlehem, 4-H Eques-
trian Club at a, meeting1 at • the
home of John Osuch last week
., . . .Other officers, named were
Leon Pelletier, „. vice-president;
Nancy McCIeary, secretary; Elo-
ise Osuch, treasurer, and Joan
Carey and Peggg, Bubbell, histor-
ians, '., New members attending
were Nancy McCIeary. Leon, Pel-
letier, Joan 'Ca:re,y and Peggy Hub-
bell .. ,. ... Plans were made to hold
a 4-H horse show for local mem-
bers or residents of Bethlehem
Aug. 16 at 'the Bethlehem fair
.grounds ., ,. ., Members, will be
judged throughout the day on var-
ious classes - and also on, their
care of horses.

Theme for the 4-H 'booth to be
displayed by the club at the Beth-
lehem Fair Sept. '9-10 will be
based—upon feeding' ..the horses-
,.. . . Committees 'working- on the
'booth include Motty March.
Charles Clifford, " Byrne. Miss
Carey. Miss Hubbell, PelMier,
Miss McCIeary and Sally Tehan

' . ,, . A committee meeting' was
held Wednesday eve at home of

•Miss McCIeary and next regular
meeting of the club will be Aug..
9 at the Osuch home.

Lynn family will, hold 'its 51st
annual reunion this Friday at
'Lake Quassapaug, with a. luncheon
at 1 p.m. . . . The association
has many Bethlehem members
who will be' in, attendance .
Mrs. George Hill, East Moms.
is secretary of the family organ-
ization . ,. ,. Officers of Bethle-
hems Little 'Fellers* Baseball
league •• continue to hope more .and
more of you. folks will, gather at
•the Consolidated School play-
ground on, Tuesday .and 'Thursday
eves to encourage t h e youngsters
. . ,. Main, served, to' dampen, 'the
annual, fair • .given by Bethlehem,
Federated Church on Saturday,
but late in the .day the sun shone
to permit 'the event to' close' on a

•brighter note . . . Tatanka 'In-
dians- entertained youngsters at
the event, doing their dances in.
Memorial hall 'because of the rain,
outside . . .. Which rem.in.ds we
meant: to check, to siee if they in-
cluded, a rain dance in their pro-
gram, 'which, we 'feel should have
been left eut ., . ., W»'i» among.

palefaces who fears it may be

istsPeriod, of' Aug. 11-13- pr
to be a busy time for Bethlehem
. . . . Committees
pians for the

.ace. bosy.. with,
fair" given by

Friends 'Of' ftagina.. Landls - on- fhe
Monastery- grounds . ., ; Svent 'ls;

skeddetf fbr Trida* a*S Saturday
Aug. m an* fit. an* will Hi
;wide variety-'Of; .sales .and enter-
tures for tbe
.Proceeds., off the event,
draws a large attendanoi

which
each.

of tfeeMon-
a large

.year, are used .in:
•astery.
.." Sunday. Aug. '13, is 'date of an-
nual stteet fair of the Artists and'
Writers -of. 'Conn,, which will 'be
JwldJ on the Bethlebem green .. . ...
'The event wfll feature sales of
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art .and handcraft, and. in addition
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various crafts, is. being planned
.. .. .. On the .same-date Bethlehem
firemen will be holding their an-
nual clambake at. (he Bethlem fair
ground* ... , ... The clambake is
planned as a famfly affair' .and is
spoosered by the' Bethlehem Fire-
men's G5ub.

Entries are' being 'received for
the 23rd animal Bethlehem horse

show .'to be' held at 'the fair

dieting' the 'event: wfHI have a suc-
cessful .year . .. . Saccess of
county horse .allows IncSd to date
'bolster 'the predictions, 'with, num-
ber of yoongeters now participat-
ing in the' oompetitkwi 'the subject
of comment: in show circles. . . ..
Entries fo^ the Bethlehem sjhow

(Continaed: on Page 1SV
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LJouth
There are a number of .agencies with some very fine and able personnel providing pro-
grams and opportunities- for- ow youfh to- engage'"in good, Wholesome recreation and' con-
structive activities. Soys and girts v/ho mtm absorbed in things which Interesf them 'thus find
^outlets for their energies. 'These programs also serve" as deterrents to delinquency.

In' recognition of the contributions these agencies are making to our community, a number
of tnem have been invited to present articles dealing specifically with their activities
for 'the' benefit of parents and young people.

The business firms listed on this page are co-sponsoring with the Town Times the i
space in which the story of these agencies may be told In a four-week 'series...

Camp Mataucha Still Much Alive

of

Since 19.27 Camp Mataucha, owned and operated' by
the VMGA, twa served hundred* of 'boys on the shores
"off Smith's Pond in Watertown,, Until 1947, Camp
Mataucha served as a 'resident camp for boys • of the
greater Watertoury area but in 1940 f i re destroyed
several buildings at camp, m«*u#inag t*« me*s hall.
Starting., in 194? it was decided to conduct the camp
as a day camp umt.il the day would come 'when a new
camp site, further divorced from civilization, would' be-
come the new 'fwtdwrt camp off the Watorbury VMCA.

"'This site has become a reality, the V recently acquir-
ing f 65- acres of' land on the shores .of Lake LHlanonah
in Southbury. This site wit I be developed in the future
to' again afford! greater Waterbury Y boys with their
own resident camp. At present these boys, are served
by Camp Hazen in Chester, Conn. .

Camping is. not new to the YMCA. The YMCA
pioneered camping in this, country over 75 years age
and the first resident camp for boys established in
this country was Camp Dudley, in New York State,
still 'Owned and operated fay the VMCA.

This summer at Camp Mataucha many boys are
having a: wonderful experience .as have many boys be-
fore them... 'Richard Davis, Boys Work and Camp
Director of'the YMCA, reports that many boys, at camp
this year are sons of dads who also camped in Matau-
cha's woods, and held animals in the shade of Mat.au-
cha's great oak.

The Camp season' began on July 3rd this year and
•each two weeks 125 boys are transported to and from
camp by school buses each Monday through Friday for
days filled with fun including' swimming, boating,
archery, riftery, woodcraft, arts: and ©rafts, nature
study, outdoor games, fishing, hiking, cook outs, council
fires, and overnight cam pouts. The camp "season wil l
end on Friday, August 11th,

Although a boy may learn many new skills and may
grow physically while at camp, every boy 'while at
camp strives to be inducted at the council' f ire into' the
camp honor society, the Sons of Mataucha. To qualify
for this chosen group a. boy must be outstanding in

character. Legend has it that Chief Mataucha was an
outstanding brave—honest, clean, pure in heart, loyal
.and brave, outstanding in personal character. At the
closing council fire of each camp .period, boys are ac-
cepted iffto the Sons of Mataucha in an Indian.cere-
mony. Parents are invited to this final council fire
each period.

Each peiriod of camp has its high fights. This season
the first period, which ended July 21st, was highlighted
by an overnight cam pout, and adventure day., filled
with Indian games, and the first induction into the
Sons of Mataucha .of thirteen campers. The second
period of camp has been highlighted by an' all camp
watermelon hunt, another overnight cam pout and the
annual Camp Carnival. Highlights: of the third period
of cantp, which begins- on July 31st, wi l l be an over-
night cam pout, the Camp Olympics, and the final camp
council fire for the 1961 camp season...

A staff' of twenty-seven has been working with the
campers this season. " Activity directors are 'Richard
D'Angelo, Arts & Crafts., Edmund Brazis, Nature
Study, William Ofsiany, Archery Instructor, and

• Thomas Griffin, W alert own Director. The 'senior coun-
selor's-staff is made up of Donat Giroux, Edward! Ros-
tinsky, Pete Richards., Frank Spurr, Philip Schuster,
Louis ManSino, Joseph Tag Ilia and Lee Levesque. Mr.
Davis, camp director, is directing camp for his second
year, having previously directed YMCA camps in Bal-
timore, Maryland, and Fall River, Massachusetts. A
graduate of Springfield College, Mr. Davis has eleven
years of experience in the field of YMCA Youth Work.

After the day campers leave camp each day, family
groups take over at camp until dusk. This program
has proven very popular over the past few years, and
now nearly 200 different families are members, of the
Mataucha Recreation Program. Families go to camp
to picnic, swim, relax" and have fun in general.
. The Waterbury YMCA. is proud of the history of
Camp Mataucha and wilt keep the camp grounds open
for many years to come, sharing the Legend of Matau-
cha, which - has meant so much to so many over the
years, with many mi ore boys.

Andy '$ Atlantic Service
Tires-jBatfcries - Accessories.

" Woodbury,

's Fuel Co.
Oakville

Compliments of the

lest Home

E. A. Bussemey,' Jr.
; 151 Main St., Qakville

Michael J. Coif IK... .
Cadillac - Oldstnobile 'Sales. &. Service

.504 Watertown Ave, Waterbury

Station
240 Echo Lake Rd.

Carvel' Ice Cream
Herman Bauman
Straits. Turnpike

B. W. Caton and Sons
Northfield Rd., Thomaston

Specials' On Awnings.
251 Porter St., Watertown

Eyetematic Mamrfacrurtno/ Co..,
Inc.

Straits Turnpike

'Foils Avenue' Package Stare
252 Falls Ave., Oakville

G. 'I I . C. Track Soles & Service
Zu rait is Auto Supply &, "Service

158 'Falls Ave., OakviHe
Godio's Service Station

Straits Turnpike — Bunker Hill Rd.

Morris Gofcfoerg
Meats and Groceries

1269 Main St.
George A. Green

Plumbing - Heating - Water Systems
Woodbury

Htckcox 'Funeral' Home
195 Mia in St.

Phillips Diner
. Woodbury

Roy's Fifing A Service,
North Woodbury

. Grieve's 'Deportment Store'
Waterbury

Safeguard Manufacturing Co.
Manufacturers of Modern Press. Guards

Woodbury

Tide Siemon Co.
Depot St., Watertown

Standard Cleaners ft Dyers
447 Main <6t., OakviHe

SulKvon's Pharmacy
453 Main St.

The Terrace ResrauratiT
Woodbury

Robert W. Wookey
Hill an Dale Farms

, Retail Milk and Cream
Sperry 'Rd.., Watertown

Watertown Rnast Store
Meats. * Groceries

1 Harvard St., Oakville

Watertown Ice Co,
Ice Cubes To Take Out

805 Main St.

Wine's Snack Bar
North Woodbury
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George
It's A

.Ryan was ' extremely
happy when he pitched Quigley's
to a '7 to 3 win. over the first

champions,
a

the- VVatertown

opportunities but the hit that would
have turned the "tide on 'various
occasions wasn't to' be..

As pitcher- Russ Hanson ex-
round
'VFW in a .Community League
game recently . . . Johnny Berch- nevertheless he pitched
onak and Jimmy Pierce; saw their enough for a shutout.
first big league game-the Orioles ' " '
against the Yanks, " last Friday
night Their" dads Phil .and
George respectively were also on.
'hand
€5 in.

.Dick Ziello's sizzling
a. 'rainstorm

plained he wasn't putting "the bi l l
where he wanted often enough, but

•well

'The team travels to Kent Sun-
day afternoon and this could be
a toughie. Game time is set for
2:30 p.m.. 'and the contest 'will be

as Hiaing p ] a y e d a t - K e n t S c h O o, F W d i _

writing about to yml o l i i toSS JSp?**1 spOt b y *•• »™««*»
ers who don't have a. chance tosee, the daily papers, It won.
Jiim. the ' medal in VVatertown

'Golf Club Championship, play his,
.second in recent "weeks, -the first

Cuff- Notes
Jerry Barber; winning the 'PGA.

tourney " and Stu Miller, standing'
coming in Chase " Country Club i the American League muscle men
play. Dick's brother Pat tells-us'!on their proverbial ears, once
that Richard has a 10 year." old i more proved that there is still
«p, with a lot' of' golfing promise.

Red Sox At Kent
The Oakville Red .Soxlost

toughie "to the Washington. Tm.vni.es:„<..last Sunday, the winners scorin_
four unearned runs which resulted
in a 4-2 win and made it impos-
sible for the.Sox to win.the pen-
nant outright .unless Newt own
loses its final, against Roxbury and
they win two in. a row • from Kent
and Hlddlebury.

Newtown went into' first place by
a half game margin as they have
played one more game than Oak-
ville. The teams have both lost
but rvyo, the advantage being on
the winning, side where the former
has 9 wins to' the Sox's 8.
.. It looks like a playoff is in the

making but it won't be . easy' to
'beat either Kent or- "Middlebury,
to create • the -two way tie.

Oakville outhit 'the winners last
Sunday and .had .several scoring

plenty of place for talent' without
brawn, is this world of afhleti.es.
Their combined weights go just
over 300 lbs.. .',. . Archie Aichet-
son, • Little League player agent.

fc.

Fishing Advisory
This summary of fishing condi-

tions is prepared 'from reports of!
. •- State Board of Fisheries " and

Game field f o r c e and' other
. "Sources ' and .. is 'distributed as
a public service.

Salt Water Fishing
The summer salt water fishing'

- season is now reaching its peal
in waters 'off eastern. 'Connecticut.
Good -catches in fluke, blackfish,
porgies and sea bass are being
male in. 'the inshore waters from
Croton - to Stonington.
- Fairly good, catches, of black-

fish running to five pounds are
reported off .Fair-field County.

'" Blacks are also providing good,
fishing off Gome Island. Guilford.

Fair1 numbers of - small weak-
fish, were caught over' the week-
end at Old Lyme, near the rail-

" road- bridge. At Faulkner's Is-'
. - land., Guilford, weak-fish, running

from two to two and one-hal
pounds are being taken. "

Good-sized porgies are abun-
dant throughout, the Guilford -
Braniord - New Haven area. Some

• fair' catches of' good-sized fluke
.are' still 'being made in the same

- area... ' .
School striped.' bass are present

in good numbers at the mouth, of'
the Connecticut River and in the
Branford area. Bull stripers con-
tinue to provide good, fishing off

....Stonington,, with the top fish, re-
ported this 'weekend scaling 38
•pounds.

A few scattered mackerel are
-being taken, in the Stonington area.

Blue crabbing is 'good off Fair-
field and Westport. Blue crabs,
targe but not abundant, are be-

- ing taken in. the Thames 'River,
"•mystic River, at .Baker's Cove,
Mumford's Cove-.and Barn .Island.

A few' s t r a y blue fish were
- caught over-the weekend off the

eastern" Connecticut .shore; how-
ever, the main-run has not as yet
-started." Reports, of four inch
snapper blues being caught have
been - received from the Thimble
Island area. .. '

Inland Fishing
The recent hot weather* has

turned, most 'inland, fishing "cold."
'Trout streams are "low and warm...
Reports from conservation offi-
cers .and biologists throughout the

• - state indicate that only a few fish-
ermen are out.

-Some of the brighter spots for
'trout.have 'been. LakeQuassapaug,
'Middlebury; Ball Pond, New Fair-
field (best trout fishing - .in 'the
..area - ra.in.bows to 12"); Candle-
'frond Lake; .East Twin Lake, Sal-
isbury (fair); Rogers Lake, Lyme
(some large r a i n b o w s taken
*eeentlyj. . -

Lakes Zoar and Housatonic con-
-finne. to provide good fishing for

lost his Dad recently Speak-
ing of Little League, next to Wa-
terbury we've got the nicest field
around. We've seen dozens of
them, and- none quite come up
to Mosgrove Stadium. . . . . What
would-you say the "combined. * sale
of three fellows like Mickey Mant-
le, Roger Maris and Whitey Ford
would add up to? You could
swap about six entire' American;

Fdr August 13
-..A -record, attendance' is: expected
at ..the .annual' Street. 'Fair of the
.Artists, and Writers of Connecticut
to be held, .as usual, on the Green
in. Bethlehem 'Center, Route 61 on.
Sunday, Aug. 13' from 1 to 5 p.m.

Some of the .artists -.and crafts-
men will, -'be demonstrating during
the fair.

'In addition, to a. showing of .arts,
-crafts, ceramics, etc, there will
be. free 'parking' -.and picnic: space,
on. a- first come, first * serve basis...

.Refreshments and homemade
bakery goods will be" available.

All artists,- sculptors:, wood, car-
vers, ceramists, composers and
other craftsmen .and.. purveyors of'
the works are cordially ...invited, to'
display and sell their wares.

Show space is free to members
and others' who 'will, demonstrate
during the fair. All other exhi-
bitors will 'be .assessed a" nominal
fee..' A fifteen per cent charge on
all sales will go into the Building
Fund. - ••

Bethlehem News
"(••Continued from Page 15)

are due to close Aug.. 14 and are
being received by-Mrs.-Paid John-
son and Mrs. Raymond Strohac-
ker, show secretaries...

Poultry show at the- Bethlehem
Fair on Sept.. 9 .and 10 has been
designated the official Conn.
'State meet "'Of two national 'poultry'
associations '..... ..- P.. J. Demasi.

.League 'ball clubs and; you 'wouldn't
get your money's worth, for these
three super stars.

The: Round Up - -
Richie Asburn, long one of the

top hitters average' wise in 'the
National League, is near the bot-
tom. 'Of the list' fbis season. He's
batting a meager .228 with only 4:2
hits... A year* ago at this- time he
was hitting .321. 'with 108 base
bits.

Torrington, Supt, of the show, has
been, notified to this effect by tSe
American Bantam Association and,,
the 'United. -.States. Cochin. Bantam.
Club .. .. .* Assisting. Ms*. Demasi
with show plans are Stuart and
Glen Branson, Harwinton; William
Houlhan. Jr. Tarriogton; T.."1P."
'Warner,,. Canaan, .and. Thomas,
Robert and. Patricia .Adams,, all
of Morris The,show normal-
ly has approximately 700 entries.

Parents of "'boys who .are mem-
bers o f Bethlehem, troop, Boy
Scouts,' are being urged ' to attend
a parent .. night planned, by; -the'
troop for Aug.. 11. in. Memorial

'in- recent months
public recognition at

j , and details of plans
for future activities by 'the troop
are to'be outlined . , . These in-
clqde m 20 miie hike, to be fal-
lowed i t a later date'" by a. 50 mile
'hike aver the Hatta.bi.ck and ' Ap-
palachian Trails . ' . . This " will
require) three and one tall .days,
and the 'troop is in need of added
.funds jto 'purchase food. ani__ pro-,
vide ofher requirements for* the
•planned hike *. . - A public car
wash, tb* help finance the program.
•will -b4 belli at local, :gara.;ges on
Aug. l £ . . -

MONASTERY FAIR
REGINA H.AUDIS

Friday. Aug. I I , 12-6 — Saturday, Aug.' 12V 1.0-8

'Chicken Barbecue, Sa-t-ujrday 5-7:30 • . *

YOU CAN
NOW WIN ! PRIZES i

WH.-MAJTS
.{ IS HOLE

MfNIATURE GOLF
• COURSE - " - -

WOLCOTT RO. — ftT.-M
'Before Pine Orive-In

Mate American homes are heated with MobUheat

than with any aiher^heating oil!

Mobilheat means clean comfort!
1/lobilhea.t 13 the home-proved heating oil!
Mobil laboratory engineers regularly test
'Mobilheat in 40© homes over the country..
to. 'be sure the Mobilheat delivered to your
home has every quality your burner
demands.. - * .* ' • |
What's more, Mobilheat gives you the exim
advantage of RT-98, the most effective
beating oil additive in use' today. •
Result..... clean," low-coat comfort. Call us
today for Mobilheat I

Mobil

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131- DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE

CR 4-1*79
Opm Daly 7 AJ*. ta 7 TM. — Opm S—J»yt • AJI. to 1 P.M.
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